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U.S.Supreme
CourtJusticeElenaKaganpresides
over
graduation
activities,
sendingofftheClassof2011with
encouragement
andadvicetofollowtheirhearts.

Professor
JenniferMooretravelstoAfrica
forhernewbook.
Sheexplores
howinternational
lawprovides
resources
for
conflictresolution
in Uganda,SierraLeoneandBurundi.

i~ WRewarding
Reception
Members
oftheDean'sCirclegatheredat thehomeofDean
Kevin
Washburn
fora springreception.
Thedonorsrelaxed,
reminisced
andreconnected
at theeveningevent.

Aclassactionsettlement
createstheFrederick
M.
HartChairin Consumer
andClinicalLaw
throughtheforesight
ofUNM
SchoolofLaw
alumniinvolved
in thecase.

Onthecover:
U.S.Supreme
Court
Justice
Elena
Kagan
congratulates
a newly
hooded
graduate.
Photo
byMarkHolm
fortheUNMSchool
ofLaw
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e hada greatacademic
yearandsomanyofyouhelpedalong
theway.I wishto thankallofyouwhosharedin theextraord.inary
60for60project,
ourmostsignificant
effortevertocapturetheschool's
impactonlawinNewMexico
andbeyond
sinceturning
outitsfirstgraduates
in 1950.Theprojectincluded
thepublication
ofa
livelyandreadablebookaswellas a remarkable
eveningat thelaw
schoolthatbroughttogethermorethan700ofouralumni,stateand
federalleadership
andfriendsandsponsors.
Whata magnificent
celebrationitwasofthewide-reaching
contributions
ourschoolandthese
high-achieving
lawyers
andleadershavemade!
In May,wewerehonoredto haveU.S.Supreme
CourtJusticeElena
Kaganhereto shareherwit,wisdomandencouragement
withour
community
asourd.istinguished
2011commencement
speaker.
Justice
Kaganhelpedusmakehistorythatdayasthiswasherfirstpublicaddressofanykindsincebecoming
a U.S.Supreme
Courtjustice.Ourstudentsandourcommunity
enjoyed
a veryspecialday.
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DESIGN
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The60for60celebration
andtheKagancommencement
werebookendsto a verygoodyearin whichmuch
wasaccomplished.
Tonamejusta fewsuccesses,
wehiredterrificnewfacultymembers
whowilljoinusthis
fall.DaveSidhuandMaxMinzner
willcometo uswithgreatpotentialanda keeninterestin teachingand
scholarship.
Ourtrad.ition
ofqualityandd.iversity
continues.
Wealsojump-started
ournewlyfundedInnocence
andJusticeProjectandhireda fantasticd.irector,
Gordon
Rahn.Wealsosuccessfully
startedourDomestic
Violence
andDWIProsecution
in Practice
class,pioneered
by
HopeEckert('00),whoalsohastaughtin ourclinic.Wealsocontinuetobeblessed
and,attimes,amazedby
theoutstand.ing
andnoteworthy
accomplishments
ofourexistingfacultymembers.
I amdelighted
to bring
youthenewsoftheuniquefacultyscholarship
andendeavors
youwillfindamongthesepages.
Rigor,leadership,
engagement
andservice
continuetobethemostimportant
valueswewishtomodelforour
students.
Ourfaculty,
staffandstudents
continuetomakethiscommunity
special,asdoesourexcellent
relationshipwiththebarandthejud.iciary.

2011 DISTINGUISHED
ACHIEVEMENT
AWARDS DINNER
JointheUNMSchoolofLawAlumnl/ae
Association
andtheUNMSchoolofLawcommunity
at the2011
Distinguished
Achievement
Awards
Dinner

Honoring

Inthepagesthatfollow,
youwillfindstoriesabout
someofthepeoplewhomakethelawschoolspecial.Ourfaculty,ourstudents,our alumniand
friendsdoveryimportantwork.I hopeyouwill
findsometimeto readandenjoythestoriesand
articles
featured
here,andtocelebrate
withusthe
manymemories
andachievements
wehaveenjoyedtogether
asa community
in thepastyear.I
wishyoua wonderful
summer.
Sincerely
yours,

Peterc.Mallery
(68) • Catherine
T.Goldberg
05)
FormerDeanandProfessor
LeoM.Romero

November 4, 2011

6p.m.Reception
7 p.m.DinnerandAwards
Presentation
UNMSUBBallroom
Formoreinformation
andto RSVP
Pleasegoto
lawschool.unm.edulalumni/events/2011/daad.php

Kevin
K.Washburn
DeanandProfessor
ofLaw
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Commencement
2011

U

.S.SupremeCourtJusticeElenaKagansharedher
wit,wisdomandencouragement
withmembersof
theClassof2011duringcommencement
onMay14.
AsthefirstU.S.Supreme
Courtjusticetodelivertheschool's
commencement
address,shemadehistory,andthespeech
washerfirstsincejoiningthenation'shighcourtlastAugust.
In fact,it wasthefirstcommencement
addressshehasdeliveredoutsideofHarvard
LawSchool,
whereshewasthefirstfemaledean.
Kagancameat theinvitationof DeanKevinWashburn,
who
hadbeenthevisitingOneidaNationprofessor
at Harvard
Law
Schoolwhenshewasdeanthere.Whatpiquedherinterestwas
thewayWashburn
spokeoftheUNM
lawstudents.

T

"It mademeremember
thosepartsofteachinglawstudentsI
lovedthemost- peopleon thecuspoftheircareers,
brimming
withcuriosity
aboutwhat'ssoonto come,"shesaid.

Kaganencouraged
the graduatesto followtheirhearts."You
shouldimmerse
yourself
in theproblems
youthinkmostimportantandchallenging,
surroundyourself
withpeopleyouthink
mostinteresting,
throwyourselfintowhatever
hasthe greatest
prospect
of givingmeaningtoyourlifeandproviding
satisfaction
andexcitement.
Dowhatyoulove."
Sheclearlyenjoyed
beingbackin a law-school
setting.Priortothehooding
ceremony,
shevisitedthegraduates
as theyweredonningtheirgownsand
alsospenta fewminuteswiththefacultyastheyprepared
fortheceremony.
Shespontaneously
agreedto be in the officialclassphoto,and afterher
speech,
insistedoncongratulating
andbeingphotographed
witheachgraduateaftertheyreceived
theirhood.■

SchoolofLawAmongTop10
MostPopular
LawSchools
e UNM
SchoolofLawisamongthetop10mostpopularlawschools
aroundtheco~ntry,
Th d' toa US News
andWorld
Report
poll.Withnearly50percent
ofaccepted
applicants
:~~:si:gtoatte~dtheUNM
School
ofLawinfall2010,theschoolsecured
theNo.10spoton
thelistof190schools.
Topping
thepopularity
listwasYaleLawSchool,
followed
byBrigham
Young
University
Clark
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LawSchool
andHarvard
LawSchool.
Fortheentering
classof2010,theUNM
School
ofLawaccepted
242applicants:i°~;~~~h
~~!
wereenrolled
- 47.9percent.
Datagathered
included
180,479
acceptances
an ,
enrollments,
makingthenationwide
yield27.2percent.
■
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Fora complete
listofacademic
honors
presented
to membersoftheClassof2011,goto
lawschool.
unm.edu.ClickonNewsArchives,
andthenclickon Commencement
2011.

ALookattheClassof 2011
S
tephen Marshallwason hiswayto becominga physicist
whenhemadean abrupt
changein hiscareerpath.Hehadearnedbachelor'sdegreesin physicsand Spanishand a
minorin mathat theUniversity
ofNewMexico.
Afterspending
enoughtimeworking
in a labto
realizehedidn'tlikeit,helearnedaboutthefield
ofpatentlaw.

SchoolofLawasa flex-time
student,continuing
toworkfulltimeat theEEOC.
Afterhisfirstyear,
hefiguredhecouldincrease
hislaw-school
commitment.Notonlydidhe continuetoworkfull
timewhiletakinga fullcourseload,buthedidn't
letmanyadditional
opportunities
slipby.

Thepossibility
ofcombining
hisinterestin sciencewiththelawwasenoughtoturnhimtoward
lawschool.Heappliedto onlyone- theUNM
School
ofLaw- wherehisgrandfather,
PeterGallagher,hadreceived
hislawdegreein 1951.

Attheendofhisfirstyear,Sylvertooth,
ofBlackfeet
heritage,wontheNewMexico
CourtofAppeals
Appellate
Advocacy
Tournament.
Hewasco-editor-in-chief
oftheNewMexico
LawReview,
competedon two moot court teamsand was a
memberofthe 2011nationalmocktrialteam
thatwontheregionaltournament
andcompeted
in the nationals.Hewasan activememberof
BALSA,
MALSA
andNALSA.

"IknewI wantedtopractice
lawinAlbuquerque,
soit wasthebestplaceto go,andyoucan'tbeat
theprice,"saidMarshall,
whograduated
firstin
hisclass.
Initially,
hestruggled
withthegrayness
ofthelaw,
whichwastheopposite
ofthe black-and-white
physics
worldhecamefrom.Ashiscomfort
with
legalprinciples
grew;however,
hefoundthelogicalreasoning
oflawverysimilarto thatofhis
physics
background.

"Iwantedthefulllaw-school
experience
asmuch
aspossible,"
hesaid.

Stephen
Marshall
('11)

everyone
therewasgoodatwhattheydidandthey
havea lotofuniqueinterests,
andthatit isa family-oriented
firm,"hesaid.

Initially,Marshallwillbe workingon medical
malpractice
cases,buthestillharborsan interest
property,
hopingthatonedayhe
Marshallwasimpressed
bythe diversity
of his in intellectual
classmates'backgroundsand he established mightbeabletoworkin thatarea.
friendships
heknowswillbelonglasting.HeenSee Peter GallagherProfile on Page 31.
joyedeverycoursehetookandwasa manuscript
• ■•
editorfortheNaturalResources
Journal.Surprisingly,he wasneverableto fit in anycoursesin Eversince he was in middle school and
copyright
orpatentlaw,eventhoughhe tookthe argueda make-believe
casebefore
a make-believe
patentbarafterhisfirstyear.Thoseclassesjust juryinsidehisDetroithome,D'OntaeSylverneverfitintohisschedule.
tooth knewhe wantedto be a lawyer.
Though
no
one
in
his
family
had
graduated
from
high
In additionto the legaleducationhe received,
D'Ontae
Sylvertooth
l'11l
school,
he
had
his
sights
on
a
legal
career.
Marshall
saidhiswritingskillsimproved
tremendouslyandhe gainedtheconfidence
totakerisks Sylvertooth
earneda bachelor's
degreein crimiandstudywithhis
instanding
upinfrontofpeople.
"ItookAdvanced nal justiceanda master'sdegreein publicad- Healsofoundtimetosocialize
classmates.
"I likedtheideaofstayinguplatearEvidence
andTrialPracticefromCarlBettinger ministration
at OldDominion
University.
When guingissueswithmyfriends,"
hesaid."Oneday,
('90),whorequiredeachofus to standup and theEqualEmployment
Opportunity
Commission a groupofus startedstudyingat 2 p.m.forour
singa song,"saidMarshall.
"After
singing
infront offered
hima jobinAlbuquerque
asa federalin- criminallawclassandwedidn'tstopuntil6 the
ofclass,talkingwasmucheasier."
vestigator,
he reliedon Google
tofindoutabout nextmorning.It wasfunbecause
wewerearguthejob. ingprinciples
After
hissecond
year,Marshall
clerked
attheRodey theplace.Afterfourvisits,he accepted
overandover."
SchoolofLaw.
LawFirm,an opportunity
that camefromthe Rightaway,hevisitedtheUNM
In thespringof 2011,he received
a Presidential
school'son-campus
interview
program.Healso Whenhereceived
hisJD.in May,Sylvertooth
not Management
Fellowship,
which
was
awarded
nabecameafather.Thatsummer
setthestageforhis onlysawhisdreamcometrue,butheachieved
it
future,ashejoinedRodey
aftergraduation.
"Dur- in a waythat defiedtime.Heenteredthe UNM
Classof 2011, Continued
onnextpage
ingthesummerI spentatRodey,
I couldtellthat
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Classof2011

Tribal
Court
Personnel
Benefit
fromUnique
Training
Program

Continued
fromprevious
page
tionallytoabout200outof20,000
applicants.
Hewasthe onlyUNM
studentto receive
one.Thisfellowshipgiveshimtwoyearsto lookfor
a federalappointment
thatwouldfit
hiscareergoals.

T

L--- r---------

Although
hewouldeventually
liketo
bea litigator,
fornow,Sylvertooth
has
returnedto theEEOC,
wherehe will
workas a trialattorneyafterpassing
thebarexam.

-;:
:;:-;::~n
Jessica
Terrazas
('11)

NewMexico
forlawschool,
attracted
byitsaffordabilityandtobeclosertohermotherandgrandmother,bothofwhomraisedher.Shewasglad
JessicaTerrazasknewshewantedtobean adshedidfor a numberof reasons;mostsignifivocateforsocialjustice,shejustdidn'talways
cantlybecause
hergrandmother
diedlastspring,
knowwhatformthatwouldtake.Growing
up
a
couple
of
months
before
Terrazas
earnedher
outside
Silver
Cityin themininghamletofHurley
JD.fromtheUniversity
ofNewMexico
Schoolof
andcomingfroma familyofcopperminers,she
Law.
She
was
the
first
in
her
family
to
receive
an
sawfirsthand
thehardships
theyendured.
advanced
degree.
Butit wasn'tuntilshewasa studentat theUniversityof Massachusetts
Amherstthat Terrazas Afterspendingher earlycareeramonglikeTerrazas
expected
thatwould
firstlearnedabouttheearly1950sstrikeat a zinc mindedcolleagues,
be
the
case
in
law
school.
She
was
surprised
to
minein Hurley,
an eventthatinspiredthe 1954
discover
school
was
just
the
oppositef
ull
of
dimovie,"SaltoftheEarth."ThemostlyHispanic
minerswereseekingbetterwagesandworking vergentperspectives.
conditions.
"It washardformeto comein as an advocate,
but
themoreexposed
I wastomyclassmates'
be"Growing
up,I didn'trealizemyfamilyandothliefsystems
andopinions,
themoreI wasableto
erswerediscriminated
against,"shesaid."Gainthinkoflawobjectively,"
shesaid."Taking
in the
ingthisperspective
lit a firein me."
different
viewsandthenmakinga decision
- it
Afterearningherdegree,Terrazas
movedacross definitely
shapedme."
thecountryandbeganworkasa labororganizer,
in
focusing
onLosAngeles
County
childcarework- Duringlawschool,shewasheavilyinvolved
MALSA
and
served
as
its
president
during
her
third
ersandmentalhealthfacilityworkers,
forthe
in moot
ServiceEmployees
InternationalUnion.1\vo year.Shealsoparticipated
court:
on
the
Hispanic
National
Bar
yearsof 16-hourdaystookitstoll,andwhilevisAssociation
teamandshewasonthe
itinga friendin NewYorkCity,sheappliedfora
2009teamthatmadeit tothesemijobwiththeEmpireStatePrideAgenda.
Forthe
final
roundoftheNational
Latino/
a
nexttwoyears,shespoketo unionsacrossNew
Law
Student
Association
competition.
Yorkstate,seeking
theirsupportforgayrights.
Shereceived
a Dean'sAward
during
"It wasa greatfit,"saidTerrazas
ofherworkas commencement
activities.
a labororganizer.
"NotonlydoI believein the
labormovement
andworkers'
rights,butbecause Terrazaswill spendthe next year
ofmyfamilybackground,
I alsohadlegitimacy clerkingfor NewMexicoSupreme
CourtJusticeEd Chavez(81). She
withtheworkers."
looksforwardto learningthejudicial
ButTerrazas
knewshecouldbeevenmoreeffec- perspective
of thelaw,but afterward,
tivewithan advanced
degree,sowhilein New shewillbebackfollowing
herpassion
York,shetookthe LSAT.
Shechoseto returnto - tobean advocate
forsocialjustice. ■
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ribalcourtjudges,prosecutors,
clerksandadministrators
fromacrosstheUnitedStateswere
thebeneficiaries
ofseparate
multi-day
trainingsessionsin Albuquerque
lastspring.Judgeswerethe
focusofthefirstandthe lastsessions,
whichtook
placein MarchandlateMay.AlateMarchsession
targetedprosecutors
andtribaladministrators
and
clerkswerethebeneficiaries
ofanAprilsession.
TheTribalCourtTraining
Programs
weredeveloped
in consultation
withan advisory
boardconsisting
of
tribalcourtjudges,prosecutors,
clerks,practicing
attorneysandotherswhoprovided
theirexpertise
andhands-onperspective
ontheuniqueissuesfacingtribalcourts.
"Thereis a growing
needforthistypeoftraining,
especially
astheTribalLawandOrderActof2010
willbe implemented
in the comingmonthsand
years,"saidDeanKevin
Washburn.
Thetrainings
weretheresultofa uniquecollaborationamongtheUniversity
ofNewMexico
Schoolof
Law'sSouthwest
IndianLawClinic,
Institute
ofPublicLaw,
theindependent
American
IndianLawCenter
andtheOffice
ofJusticeServices,
BureauofIndian
Affairs.
Thetribalcourttrainingswereoffered
at no costto
theparticipants
andweretaughtbyUNM
Schoolof
Lawfacultyandexperienced
tribaljudges,practitioners,clerksandadministrators.
■

Presenter
Cynthia
Aragon
('96)takesa question.

TimVollmann
Endowment
Honors
Legacy

L

essthansixmonthsaftera tragicbicycle
accident
claimedthelifeofTimVollmann,
a leadingIndianlawpractitioner
andscholaranda longtime
friendoftheUniversity
ofNewMexico
SchoolofLaw,a scholarship
fundhasbeenestablished
in hismemory.
JoVollmann,
Tim'swidow,
andtheirson,BryanRowland,
areleadingthefundraising
effortfortheTimA.Vollmann
JusticeScholarship
Endowmen~
whichwillsupportscholarshipsforsecond-year
UNMlawstudentsenrolledin IndianLawcourseswhohave
demonstrated
a commitment
tosecurefairness
andjusticeforNative
Americans
through
Indianlaw,andwhohavedemonstrated
a respect
forthecultureofindigenous
people.
Learning
theropes
attheUNMLawLibrary.

Summer
Program
Attracts
Native
American
Undergrads

T

Vollmann
hadbeena beloved
adjunctprofessor
since2004andwasteachingthe 2010fallsemester'sIndianWaterLawclasswhenhe died
onhiscommute
homein earlyDecember.
Previously,
he hadspent26yearswiththe Solicitor'sOffice
ofthe U.S.Department
ofInterior,
duringwhichtime he authoredimportant
piecesoflegislation,
including
theIndianMineralDevelopment
Actof 1982andtheJicarilla
Apache
WaterRightsSettlement
Actof1992.

wentyNativeAmerican
undergraduate
students
fromacrossthecountryspentthemonthofJune
Formoreinformation
onhowtocontribute
to
at theUniversity
ofNewMexico
SchoolofLaw,where
theVollmann
scholarship
endowment,
contact
theylearnedmanyaspectsaboutthelegalprofession
HannahFarrington,assistantdeanfor adaspartoftheNative
American
Pre-law
Undergraduate
vancement,
atfarrington@law.unm.edu
or
Scholars
Program(NA-PLUS),
sponsored
bytheLSAC
505.277.1038.
■
DiscoverLaw.org.
PLUS
Program.
Thestudents,
primarily
in theirfirstorsecondyearof
college,
wereenrolled
in threecourses
thatfocused
on
writing,
criticalthinkingandanalysis
offederal
Indian
lawandothercurrentNativeAmerican
legalissues.
Thestudents
alsolearnedaboutthelawschooladmissionsprocess
andreceiving
careeradvisement
inplanningan education
paththatwouldleadtolawschool.

TimVollmann
speaks
toalawschool
class
in2002.

Professor
Barbara
Creel
('90)moderates
a
panelconsisting
of,
1-r:
F.Woodside
Wright,
Michael
Eakin
and
Urban
Roth.

Duringtheirtimein Albuquerque,
theyalsovisited
tribal,stateandfederal
courts,alongwithAlbuquerque
lawfirmsthatfocusonIndianlaw,andtheywerementoredbyNative
American
lawyers
andlawstudents.
Theprogramdebutedlastsummerat the UNMlaw
school,
whichwasjoinedbytheAmerican
IndianLaw
Center(AILC)
inputtingiton.Thelawschoolandthe
AILC
havea longtraditionin preparing
NativeAmericanstudentsfora careerin the law.Forthepast41
years,theyhavecollaborated
onthePre-lawSummer
Institute,
a program
forNative
Americans
entering
law
school.TheNA-PLUS
programreachesa youngercohortofstudents.
"Thisprogramaddsa newdimension
to a long-runningandverysuccessful
existing
program,"
saidDean
Kevin
Washburn.
"It helpstoincrease
thepipeline
for
American
Indianstolawschool." ■

Symposium
Reflects
on

Montanav. UnitedStatesDecision
ThirtyyearstothedayafterMontanav. UnitedStates
wasdecided
bytheU.S.Supreme
Court,judges,triballeaders,lawprofessors,
lawyers
andstudentsgatheredin Albuquerquetoreflectontheimpactofthatdecision.
Theday-and-a-half
gathering
wasorganizedbyIndianlawfacultyat theUniversity
ofNewMexico
SchoolofLaw. ■
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NEWS & EVENTS
MootCourtroom
Turned
into
Classroom,
Skylights
Return

S

hortlyafterthemootcourtroom
hosteditsfirstoralargument
in 1971,itsmagnificent
skylights,
designed
tobrightenupthecircularroom'ssomberinterior,
showed
their
vulnerability
to a rainstorm:
theyleaked.Soonafter,theywereremoved,
takingwith
themallofthenaturallightfromthespace.
InJanuary2011,whenstudentsreturnedfrom
theholidaybreak,a modemleak-proof
version
ofthoseskylights
hadappeared,
andthemoot
courtroom
wasnolongera mootcourtroom.
It
hadbeentransformed
intothenewestandone
ofthelargestclassrooms
at thelawschool.

PamelaMinzner
Papers
Donated
toLawSchool

P

rofessional
writings
ofTheHonorablePamelaB.Minzner
have
beendonated
totheUniversity
ofNew
MexicoSchoolof LawArchives
.
Minzner
wasoneofthefirstfemale
professors
attheschool,
from19731984.Following
herdeathin 2007,
theschool
established
thePamelaB.
Minzner
Chairin Professionalism.
"Pamela's
majorintellectual
interestswerethelawandhistory,"
said
herwidower,
RichardMinzner.
"It
is gratifying
tofeelthatsheis able,
evennow,tocontribute
toboth."

NowknownasRoom2404,theairyclassroom
is equipped
withstate-of-the-art
technology,
butit "remainstrueto our architect
Antoine
Predock's
wonderful
visionofa courtroom
representing
thecentrality
ofthecommonlawin
the heartofthe building,"saidDeanKevin
Washburn. ■

Students
relax
beforeclass.
Professor
Ted
Occhialino
teachesone
ofthefirstclasses
in
thenewclassroom.

Justice
Pamela
Minzner

Sheleftthelawschoolto jointheNewMexico
CourtofAppeals,
wheresheserved
for10years,including
oneyearaschiefjudge.
In 1994,
Minznerwas
appointed
totheNewMexico
Supreme
Court
andlaterbecame
thefirstwomantoserveaschiefjustice.
Sheremainedonthehighcourtuntilherdeath.
"TheUNM
School
ofLawwasan important
partofmymother's
lifeandcareer,"
saidherson,MaxMinzner,
whowillbejoining
theUNM
lawfaculty
infall2011."I'mverypleased
thatherpapers
canbecome
partoftheholdings
ofthelawschoollibrary.
I hope
theycanserveasa resource
forfuturescholars
andlawyers
inthe
StateofNewMexico."
TheMinzner
collection
containsa richsampling
ofherprofessionalresearch
files:writings
fromthefullexpanse
ofhercareer,
alongwithherspeeches
from1984to 2007,rangingfromaddresses
athighschoollawdaystokeynotes
at theStateBar'sannualconference.
"Given
JusticeMinzner's
longcareerin somanyaspects
ofNew
Mexico
legalhistory,
thisis an especially
important
collection,"
saidArchivist
DavidMyers.
"It isa wonderful
addition
totheLaw
Llbrary's
holdings."
■
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Innocence
andJustice
Perseverance
Results
in Court
Order

S

ometimes
justiceis slowin coming,
butwhen
it finallyarrives,
thelonghoursandrepeated
setbacks
fadeaway.
ForthemanyUniversity
ofNew
Mexico
lawstudents
whoworkedon a casethat
cametotheattention
oftheNewMexico
Innocence
andJusticeProject(IJP)shortlyafterit organized
at theUNM
SchoolofLawin 2001,a decision
10
yearslaterbyU.S.District
JudgeMarthaVazquez
broughta daytheyfearedwouldnevercome.

"When
thestudents
sitandtalk
to somebody
in prison,every
oneofthemcomesawaywith
a different
attitude."
-Gordon Rahn

ofJustice.
Thegrantenabled
theUNM
lawschool
to hireGordon
Rahn,whojoinedthefacultylast
fallasa research
professor
and!JPsupervising
attorney.
Through
hisleadership,
thelawschool
now
offers
botha basicandadvanced
[JPseminar,
which
provides
students
witha uniquelawschoolexperi- teenagers
at thetimeofthemurder,
saidtheyhad
ence.
beenintimidated
bypolicetoimplicate
Case.

Students
areassigned
casesto review
todetermine
ifnewevidence
existsthatsupports
theapplicant's
Thecasework
givesthe
"WhenI received
wordthatJudgeVazquez
had claimoffactualinnocence.
practical
experience
thathelpsthemdegranted
thehabeas
coipus
petition
forCarl,I almost students
cried,"saidJasonBurnette
('04),oneofthefirst veloppractice
skillsthatcanbeusedthroughout
careers.
studentsto workon a requestfromCarlCase,a theirprofessional
Carlsbad
manwhohadbeenconvicted
ofraping
Nearly
every
student
visitstheapplicants
inprison.
andmurdering
a teenagerunaway
in 1982.Case
"Whenthe studentssit andtalkto somebody
in
hadalready
served
morethan20years
in prisonin
prison,everyoneofthemcomesawaywitha dif2003whenhe soughttheassistance
ofthe!JPto
ferentattitude,"
saidRahn."Theyknowtheyare
puttogether
a habeascorpus
petition
seeking
a new
freetogo,butnotthepersontheyleavebehind.
We
trial.Hehadalways
maintained
hisinnocence,
and
begintoseetheempathy
developing
inthem,which
afterreviewing
hisIJPrequest,
Professor
April
Land
willmakethembetterlawyers."
believed
him.

Professor
CarolSuzuki
andNanErdman
('05)also
traveled
toCarlsbad
tointerview
potential
witnesses
andotherpeople
whomighthavehadinformation
relatedto theincident,
andto review
thephysical
evidence.
"Theopportunity
to advocate
forjustice
in sucha serious
matter,knowing
thattheresults
oftheirworkhadreal-life
consequences,
impressed
uponthestudents
theimportance
ofmeeting
their
client'sobjectives
andtheirsupervisors'
expectations,"saidSuzuki."Inrepresenting
Mr.Case,the
clinical
lawstudents
gainedvaluable
experience
in
legalresearchand advocacy,
investigation,
and
strategic
problem
solving."

Burnette
andVigilstayedonthecasethroughout
lawschool,
drafting
Case'sfirsthabeascorpuspetition;Vigil
presented
theargument
before
a CarlsBurnette,
nowa civilrightslawyer
inAlbuquerque, badjudge,assisted
byLandandPeterSchoenberg,
clearlyremembers
whenthebigbreakcamein an Albuquerque
lawyer
whoworked
probonoon
Case's
case.Hehadbeenassigned
theCasepetition thecase.
aspartofhiscliniccaseload.
Hetookthephonecall
AsBurnette
preparedto graduatein 2004,Todd
thatledto a witness
whorecantedhertrialtestiCoberly
('06),whowasfinishing
hisfirstyear,took
mony1\vodayslater,he andclassmate
Christina overstudent
responsibilities
forthecase.Heworked
GrantBoostsProject
Vigil('04)drovetoCarlsbad,
wheretheylistened
to
ontheCasepetition
throughout
lawschool
andhas
recanthertestimony.
Thatledtoa secIn 2009,the!JPreceived
a hugeboostwhenit re- thewitness
continuedto remaininvolved,
exceptwhenhe
ceived
a $780,000
grantfromtheU.S.Department ondwitnesswhoalsorecanted.Bothwitnesses, clerkedfor theNewMexico
Supreme
Court.He
workedon the casewithSchoenberg
andMarc
Lowry
('99)evenafterhe movedtoWashington,
D.C.tojointhelawfirmofWilliams
& Connolly.

Landhasbeenthedrivingforcebehindthelaw
school's
affiliation
withtheI.JP,
whichwascreated
to review
claimsoffactualinnocence.
Ona shoestringbudget,
sheprovided
students
theopportunity
toreview
andresearch
casesthatcamein through
the!JP.

GIVING

The BigBreak

BACK

Givingbackandstayingconnected
havebeenlongtimetraditionsat theUniversity
ofNewMexicoSchoolofLaw.Alumniand donors and their financial
support are among the school's greatest assets.
Asa resultofthisgenerosity,
deserving
studentshavereceived
life-changing
scholar-

shipsandfacultyhasobtainedsupportforresearchandscholarship.
Thefundingof
criticalresources
has directlyhelpedmaintaintherigorousacademicstandardsand
uniquecommunity
foundonlyat theUNMSchoolofLaw.
Bya personalcommitment
to givingeveryyear,thoughtfulinvestments
trulymake
realdifferences.
Toreador learnmoreabouthowgiftsimpacttheSchoolofLaw,or
to makea gift,call505.277.1038
or gotolawscbool.unm.edu
andclickonAlumni
& Giving.
Wethankyou.

In 2009,Coberly
moved
backto NewMexico,
and
oncethestateSupreme
Courtdenied
Case's
petition,
heassumed
theleadrole,takingthecasetofederal
court.InMarch2011,Vazquez
foundserious
flaws
in theoriginaltrialandruledthatCaseeitherbe
retriedorsetfree.Stateattorneys
appealed
herdecisiontothe10th Circuit
U.S.CourtofAppeals
and
separately
moved
to stayherorder.In earlyJune,
the10th Circuitdeniedthestay,returning
thecase
totheFifthJudicial
District.
Casewillnowberetried
orreleased.
■
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NEWS & EVENTS
Changing
Worlds:
TheCampaign
forUNM
F

or thepastfiveyears,thelargestfundraising • EndowedChairsand Professorships.
Witha longtraditionofbringingin andreeffortin thehistoryofthe University
ofNew
tainingleaders
in theiracademic
fields,funds
Mexicohas beenquietlyunderway.Todate,
areneededtomaintainthisnationally
recognearly50,000
donorshavegivenmorethan$380
milliontosupporttheuniversity's
mission.
nizedfaculty.Competing
withbetter-funded
schools
fornewhiresis an ever-present
chalIn mid-April,
thiseffort- Changing
Worlds:
The
lenge.Providingimportantfacultysupport
Campaign
forUNM- wentpublic.Nearly800
willretainbeloved
facultyandpowernewadUNM
friends,alumni,donors,community
leadditionsandideas;
ers,distinguished
facultyandstudents
joinedtogethertokickoffthesecondandpublicphaseof • CapitalImprovements.Worldschange
whenfacilitiesand technology
matchthe
theeight-year
campaign.
goalsandinnovation
ofthosewhousethem.
Thisisonlythethirdtimea university-wide
camNeeds
attheUNM
School
ofLawincludetechpaignhasbeenconducted.
Aspartofthecomprenologyupgrades
andexpansion
ofthelawlihensivecampaign,
the university
andtheUNM
brary and modernizingthe nationally
School
ofLawhaveidentified
priorities,
whichinrenowned
lawclinicandclassrooms.
clude:
Bythetimethecampaignconcludes
in 2014,
• Endowed Scholarship Funds. Even 135yearsafterUNM
openeditsdoorsonan unthoughtuitionat theUNM
SchoolofLawre- tamedmesatwomileseastofAlbuquerque,
the
mainsoneofthebestbargainsaround,ecoUNM
SchoolofLawwillbepoisedto movefornomicconditionscontinueto forcesteady
wardin a waythat hasn'tbeenpossiblefor
increases.
Astrongscholarship
resource
pool manyyears,butonlywiththesupportofthe
willallowtheschoolto attractthebeststuschool'sgivingcommunity.
■
dentsandmaintaintheschool'strademark
rangeofdiversity;

"Thelawisvitalto our
society
andourdonors
arevitalto oursuccess
in preparing
diverse,
capableandinspired
practitioners
ofthe
law.Together
wecan
changeworlds."
_ DeanKevinK Washburn
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Todate,nearly50,000
donorshavegivenmorethan
$380milliontosupport
the
university's
mission.

CHANGING

WORLDS

~ tbe CAMPAIGNfor

UNM ~

Viewthe law school ChangingWorlds
brochureat:
http:llfromhereworldschange.netlnode/32

Robert
Medina
('08):
Changing
HisWorld

T

heancientandthemodemarealways
engagedin a complicated
danceat Zia
Pueblo.Thepuebloitselfis at least600years
old.Thefamoussunsymbol,
appropriated
for
theNewMexico
stateflag,is evenolder.But
newtriballeadersareactively
guidingtheZia
peopleonthepathintothe21stcentury.
RobertMedina('08),ZiaPueblo'sfirst-ever
tribaljudgetrainedasa lawyer,
isoneofthose
leaders.
Heiscompletely
transforming
thejudicialcodeon thepueblo:"Weweregivena
triballawandordercodebytheBureauofIndianAffairs
in the1970s,"
hesaid,"anditwas
notbasedon tribalvalues.TheUNMSchool
ofLawopenedmyeyesto howmuchtribal
sovereignty
hasbeenlostandalsohelpedme
realizethat peopleat the pueblohad never
heardaboutthe IndianCivilRightsActand
whatit meantforthetribe."
It tookthebetterpart of a decadeandlong

daysofworking
at variousjobsandstudying,
buthe neverwavered
throughtwoassociate
degrees
atCNM,
a criminology
degreeatUNM,
thenon to the UNMSchoolof Law.Hewas
askedtoapplyasa tribaljudgeevenbeforehe
graduatedand has had amazingresultsin
bringingaccountability,
tribalvaluesandcaringtothesystem.
Andit'sworking:
in hisfirst
yearhe saw500criminalcases,andthisyear
it hasdropped
to65. ■

Robert
Medina
('08)

NEWS & EVENTS

Institute
of
PublicLaw
NewLeaders
am Lambert('84)becameinterimdirectorof the Instituteof
PPublic
Law(IPL)onJune1,replacing
PaulBiderman,
whoretired
after19yearsofinspiredcommitment
to IPL.Lambert
joinedIPLin
1987andhasworkedon a broadvarietyofprojects.
WhentheRozier
E. SanchezJudicialEducationCenterwasestablished
in 1991,she
beganfocusingher attentionon its missionoftrainingnon-lawyer
judgesacrossNewMexico,
andin 2006,shebecameitsdirector.

UttonSeminarExamines
NMLandUse and WaterPlanning

I

ntegrating
LandUseandWater
Planning
inNewMexico
wasthetitleofan
April8 seminarthatexamined
howtobettercoordinate
local,stateandregionalwaterplanswithlocallanduseplansto support
thesustainability
of
communities,
protect
theenvironment
andensureeconomic
vitality.
Theseminarwasorganized
bytheUttonTransboundary
Resources
Center.
It broughttogether
landuseplanners,
waterresource
professionals,
representatives
ofthedevelopment
community,
environmental
andcommunity
groups.Throughpanelpresentations
andbreakoutsessions,
participants
explored
ideasto improve
landuseandwaterresource
integration.
"Therearea lotofpeopleworking
inNewMexico
onlanduseplanningfor
futuregrowth.Otherpeopleareworkingon futurewatersupplyissues."
saidSusanKelly('81),oftheUttonCenter.
"Ourgoalistohelpthemcommunicate,
coordinate
theireffortsandimprove
processes."
■

Beth Gillia ('97)becamedirectorofthe CorinneWolfeChildren's
LawCenteronFeb.1,takingtheplaceofJudyFlynnO'Brien,
whoretiredafter27yearsofsteadfast
service
to IPL.In 2003,Gilliajoinedthe
staffoftheJudicialEducation
Center,
whereshewrotethe Children's
LawHandbook.
By2005,shewasdevoting
allofhertimeto theChildren'sLawCenterandbecameitsseniorstaffattorney.

SusanGeorge('88)becamedirector
onMay1ofthenewRegulatory
Programs
andTrainingCenter,
wheresheworksonpublicinterestissuesrangingfromdrivingsafetyandignitioninterlock
programsto
environmental
andwildlife
protection.
Professor
Denise Fort becamedirector
oftheUttonTransboundary
Resources
Center
onJuly1.Shewillcontinue
to teachnaturalresources
courses
andruntheUttonCenter
ona part-time
basis.Current
Director
SusanKelly('81)willstayonparttime.■

EconomicSecurityForum
AttractsPublicInput

I

ntenseconversation
prevailed
when
about45peoplegathered
at an EconomicSecurity
Forumto sharetheir
valuesand concernsfor howbestto
movetheUnitedStatesintobettereconomictimes.TheMarch23forumtitled,Economic
Security:
HowShould
WeTakeChargeof OurFuture?,was
sponsored
bytheInstitute
ofPublicLaw
(IPL)andtheAlbuquerque
Journal.
Thediscussion
itselfwasin manyways
Puttingideasto paper.
moreimportant
thananysolutions
that
emerged
duringthethree-hour
forum,saidIPLDirector
PaulBiderman.
"Thiswasa chancetoparticipate
in a verydifferent
kindofdeliberation
on
publicpolicyissues,"
hesaid.■
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JohnLongworth,
left,
withtheNewMexico
Office
oftheStateEngineer,and
AlanHamilton,oftheNewMexico
Wildlife
Federation.

Gov.Martinez,Justice Daniels
OpenChildren'sLawInstitute
ov.SusanaMartinez
andCharles
Daniels('69),chiefjusticeoftheNew
GMexico
Supreme
Court,opened
the18 annualChildren's
LawInstitute
th

onJan.12in Albuquerque.
Bothexpressed
theimportance
ofprograms
for
children
inNewMexico.
"Asa formerdistrictattorney,
I knowfirsthand
theneedtobevigilantabout
keeping
ourchildren
safe,"saidMartinez.

Theinstitute,
sponsored
in partbytheCorinne
Wolfe
Children's
LawCenter
andtheNewMexico
JudicialEducation
Center,
bringstogether
professionals
acrossdisciplines
whoworkin thestate'schild'swelfare
community.
Title
of the 2011conference
was,Childrenand FamiliesNeedus NowMore
ThanEver. ■

Chief
Justice
Charles
Daniels
('69)welcomes
attendees
to
theChildren's
LawInstitute.
Seated
isGov.Susana
Martinez
andBrian
O'Connell,
executive
director
oftheNewMexico
Child
Advocacy
Networks.

JoumalsCelebrate
Anniversaries
NaturalResourcesJournal:

Professor
EllisLeads
TeaminTennessee
Victory50 Years

heTennessee
Supreme
Courtruledlastspring EllisiscertainDelpha
isnowtheforemost
expert Fromthefirstissuethatcameoffthepressin 1961,the
Tthat
NaturalResources
Journal(NRJ)has beenunique
experttestimony,
andnot justrawIQ in theworldonthestatute.
scores,
maybeconsidered
whendetermining
in- TheTennessee
lawwaspassedbeforethe 2002
tellectual
disability
ofa personfacingthedeath U.S.Supreme
Courtdecision
in theAtkins
case,
penalty.
Thisrulingwasa victory
forProfessor
Jim whichdetermined
that executing
peoplewith
Ellis,whopresented
an amicuscuriaeargument mentaldisabilities
violatestheEighthAmendthatsupported
defendant
Michael
Angelo
Cole- ment.Thathistoricdecisionalsoshowcased
man'scontention
thathe is mentallydisabled. Ellisanda UNM
lawschoolteam.
UnderTennessee
law,peoplewithprovenmental
Stambaugh
compiled
theteam'sresearchinto
disability
cannotbeexecuted.
a comprehensive
surveyof statestatutesthat
In hislatesteffortto keepmentally
disabled
in- prohibit
theexecution
ofpeople
withintellectual
matesoffdeathrow,Ellisledhis20th teamofUNM disability
and ofstatesthat havenot enacted
lawstudents
andstaffina uniquelearning
oppor- such legislation.Grishameditedand cite
tunity.
ThebriefwasfiledonbehalfoftheAmeri- checked
theentirebrief.
canAssociation
ofIntellectual
andDevelopmental
"Mybackground
isinpublishing,
anditwasan
Disabilities
andtheArcoftheUnitedStatesand
honortobeabletocontribute
theskillsI learned
theArcofTennessee.
in that fieldto thissingularly
worthyeffort,"
TheUNM
School
ofLaw's
effort
beganinSeptembersaidGrisham.
Shelostcountofthehoursshe
2010,withEllis'co-counsel,
Professor
AprilLand, spenton thecase,butthatdidn'tmatter.
assembling
theteam.Members
were:UNM
LawLl"Working
on thebrieftookmeoutofthefour
brarianTheresa
Strike,
AnnDelpha
('10),staffatwallsofthelawschoolandintotherealworld.
torneyfortheNewMexico
Innocence
andJustice
It reinforced
the ideathat everywordcounts,
Project;
Megan
Dorsey
(11),SarahGrisham
('11),
andthateverymovedirectly
affects
otherlives,"
Evie
Jilek('12),KateLoewe
('11),Jasmine
McGee
shesaid."Iwouldnevertradetheexperience."
('11)andMelanie
Stambaugh
('11).

A statutoryinterpretation Highestlevel
of professionalism
Thecasewasa statutoryinterpretation
of the

team,Ellisinvolved
the
Tennessee
lawthatdefines
intellectual
disability Ashehasdonewithevery
students
in
every
aspect
of
the
process,
and
before
as a functionalintelligence
quotientof 70or
everyone
satdownin a
belowanddeficits
in adaptive
behavior.
Ellisre- hefiledthebriefinOctober,
marathon
session
and
went
through
the
entire
brief,
membered
whenthe 1990lawwaspassedbeline
by
line.
Ellis
argued
the
case
in
Jackson,
Tenn.
causehewaslivingin Washington,
D.C.at the
timeandlobbiedonbehalfofthestatute.
OnApril11,thecourtruledinfavorofColeman.
As
In Coleman's
case,thecriteria
usedtodetermine a result,twomonthslater,theStateofTennessee
toa lifesentence,
datingbacktohis1980s
hisintellectual
competence
wasat question.
He agreed
which
meansColeman
couldbeeligible
wasconvicted
ofa 1979murderofa manduring conviction,
theendof2011.
therobbery
of a Memphis
grocery
store.In his forparolebefore
appeal,he arguedthatlower-court
rulingscon- Sucha profound
outcome
wasgoodnewsforthe
cludinghedidnotmeetthestatutory
definition students
whose
participation
wastotally
voluntary,
ofintellectually
disabled
wereincorrect.
andtheyreceived
nocredit
forthelonghoursthey
Throughout
themonthofSeptember,
theteam spentonthecase.
animmense
amountofworkin a
spentlonghoursonvariousaspects
ofresearch "Thisrequired
forthebrief.Theirmission
wastohelpthecourt shortperiodoftimewhiletheyweregoingto law
understand
whattheLegislature
meantwhenit school,"
saidEllis."Myhopeisthattheygained
for
addedlanguageaboutIQscorestothelaw.Del- themselves
thatitwasworththeeffort.
Forthedisorganizations
andpeople
withmentalretarphatooka closelookat thelegislative
historyof ability
thestatute,poringovertranscripts
ofeveryleg- dation,
thestudents
perform
awonderful
service
at
islative
sessionin whichthelawwasdiscussed. thehighest
levelofprofessionalism."
■

amongthefieldoflegaljournals.
Never
before
hada legal
journalconcentrated
on a singlesubject.

Thejournalwasthefirstacademiclegaljournalto be
produced
byUNM
SchoolofLawstudents
anditsetforitselfan interdisciplinary
focus,welcoming
articlesfrom
notonlyacademics,
but technicalprofessionals
in the
fieldaswell.
Asthe environmental
movement
exploded,
so didthe
numberofresources-focused
journals.
Asa result,theNRJ
is nowoneofmanyenvironmental
journals.It cannow
bereadonlineandbecauseoftheever-growing
competitionforarticles,
beginning
withthe51stvolume,
theNRJ
is nowpublished
twicea year.

Professor
AlUtton(r) goesoveranissuewith
members
ofthe1968editorial
board(1-r):
TedJones('68),
Ralph
Smith('68),Patrick
Hurley
('68)andRichard
Cole('68).

NewMexico LawReview:
40 Years
afteritshumblebeginnings
asa sectioninTensideyears
theNaturalResources
Journal,in 1970theNew
Mexico
LawReview
cameintoitsownandbeganpublishingasa stand-alone
legaljournal.Fromthebeginning,the lawreview's
editorialboardhasdetermined
content,theformatandgenerally
beenin chargeofoperations,
turningtoa facultyadviser
forgentleguidance.
Through
theyears,thestate'sappellate
courtshaverelied
uponmanyofthelawreview's
ground-breaking
articles
in framingthedirection
oflawinNewMexico.
TheNewMexico
LawReview
is published
threetimesa
yearandarticles
fromthemostrecentissuescannowbe
accessed
onlinethroughthejournal'swebsite.
Aspartof
theUNMSchoolofLaw'scommitment
to openaccess,
thearticlecontentofpastissuesalsowilleventually
becomeavailable
onthewebsite.■
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Summertime
andtheReading
is Easy
istheseasontorelax,regenerate
and
Ssitummer
backwitha goodread.Wechecked
inwith
a fewmembers
oftheUNM
SchoolofLawcommunitytoseewhatbookstheywerecracking
this
summer,or whattheywouldrecommend
for
goodwarm-weather
reading.

heisconfined
andin thesimple
joyofvisitsbyhis
family,"
saidMcGinn.
"It wasa remarkable
testamenttotheresilience
ofthehumanspiritandour
needforhumanconnection
andcommunication,
evenwhenwearecompletely
immobile."

Professor
AlfredMathewsonwasdrawnbyauRandiMcGinn(80), whoregularlyteaches thorMichelle
Alexander's
motivation
forwriting
Advanced
Evidence
andTrialPracticeasa mem- THE
NEW
JIMCROW
MAss
INCARCERATIONS
INTHE
AGE
OF
berofthe adjunctfaculty,turnedto THE
DIVINGCOLORBLINDNESS,
whichhesawreviewed
in theNew
BELL
ANDTHE
BUTTERFLY
byFrenchjournalist
Jean- YorkTimes.
HerthesiswasthattheWaronDrugs
Dominique
Baubywhenshewasresearching
a
anditsconcomitant
massincarceration
ofAfrican
case.ThememoiraboutBauby's
experience
after American
maleshasledtothereturnofJimCrow.
suffering
a strokethatlefthim "locked-in",
in Convicted
felonsarereturned
tominority
commuwhichhismindwasintactbuthecouldn'tmove nitieswithoutvotingrightsor economic
opportuor speak,provided
insightintooneofMcGinn's nities,thusdevastating
thosecommunities
through
clientsin a similarstate.
thesegregation
thatresults.

Randi
McGinn
('80)findsbig
inspiration
inlittlebook.

"Iwanted
tounderstand
whatmyclient's
lifeislike
soI couldtranslate
hisexperience
intowordsand
a stocy
thatwouldresonate
withthejucy,"
shesaid.
Bauby
wrotethebookbyworking
outa system
of
communication
in whichhe selectedlettersby
blinkinghislefteyelid.
Eachwordtookabouttwo
minutes
tocommunicate
andthesmallbooktook
10months,workingfourhoursa day,to complete.Thesadendingwasthathediedofpneumoniathreedaysafterthebookwaspublished.

. . • dbyJaneFonda.
Prof.
Sherri
Burr,sinspire

Fonda,73,advises
seeinglifeasa staircase
rather
thanan arc,providing
a metaphorin whichlife
potentially
getsbetterwithtimeaswecontinue
to ascend.

"OneaspectofthebookthatI likeisFondaisnot
afraidto revealherfearsandinnerdemonsor
sharethetruthaboutherlife,"saidBurr."Ithink
it takesa lot ofcouragefora publicpersonto
"Acriminaldefenselawyerin Oakland,Calif.,
sharesoopenly."
Alexander
waslooking
fora testcaseonracialprofiling,"saidMathewson.
"Shethoughtshehad BurralsolikedFonda's11ingredients
tosuccessfoundtheperlect
plaintiff
inayoungmanwhohad ful aging,whichinclude:not abusingalcohol,
meticulously
documented
hisencounters
withthe notsmoking,
gettingenoughsleep,beingphysipolice."
Upondiscovering
thathehada felony
con- callyactive,eatinga healthydiet,maintaining
a
victionarisingoutofthedrugtrade,shedeclined healthyactivebrainthroughlearning,encourhiscase.Hisresponse
wasthatshehadvictimized aginga positive
attitude,
reviewing
andreflecting
himasmuchasthecriminal
justice
system.
Healso onyourlife,lovingandstayingconnected,
giving
toldherthatshewouldnotfindherperfect
plaintiff ofoneselfandcaringaboutthebiggerpicture.
inhiscommunity
asalloftheyoungmenhadbeen
Professor
Leo Romero foundAndreAgassi's
targeted
andmarked
withfelonies.
autobiography,
OPEN,
enjoyable
foritsvividporProfessor
Sherri Burr hascurledup withan trayalofthetennisstar'slife,fromhowhisviolent
advanced
copyofPRIME
TIME:
MAKING
THE
MosT
OF fatherdrovehimrelentlessly
to hit a minimum
YouR
LIFE,Jane
Fonda'slatestbook.Sheobtained of2,500ballsa dayat theageofsevento hisrethecopyafterseeingFondaspeakaboutit atBook lationships
withbothofhiswivesandfriends.
ExpoAmerica,
thelargestbookconvention
in the Whilethe gossipwas engaging,Romerowas
world.Thebookwillgoonsalein earlyAugust. struckby howwell-written
it was,assistedby
award-winning
author,JR.Moehringer.
''I cannotsaythatAgassi
'sbookwillimprove
mygame,butthebookcertainly
makesme
appreciate
thehardworkandcommitment
that goesintothe development
ofworldclassprofessional
tennisplayers,"said
Romero."After
readingaboutthelifeofa
tennisprofessional
andthe sacrifices
requiredto reachthe topranks,I am still
gladI choselawasa careerandtennisas
an avocation." ■

"Thesuiprising
thingaboutthebookwashowthe
authorfindsbeautyandstrength
in themundane,
evecyday
events
thathappenin thehospital
where
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Prof.LeoRomero
isimpressed
byAndre
Agassi's
writing
talent.

60for60
HugeCrowd
HelpsLaunch
Commemorative
60for60Book
early800members
andfriendsoftheUniversity
ofNew
NMexico
SchoolofLawcommunity
packedtheschool's
Forumon Nov.12,2010to helplaunch60FOR
60:SHAPING
Ll.wINNEW
MEXICO
SINCE
1950,a celebration
oftheschool's
first60yearsofgraduates
andthemanywaystheyhavecontributedto thedevelopment
ofmodern-day
NewMexico.
The60FOR
60bookisfilledwitha samplingoffun,readable
profilescommemorating
the 60th anniversary
of the law
school's
firstgraduating
class.Itis onsalefor$24.95andcan
bepurchased
fromtheschool's
website,
lawschool.unm.edu.

Richard
Civerolo
('50)
peruses
the
bookwith
JanieArmijo.

FredHartandfriends.

Atthespirited
November
celebration,
alumnifromthosefirst
60yearsmixedwithfaculty,
staffandstudents.
Offering
a few
memorable
anecdotes
fromtheiryearsat theschoolwereU.S.Sen.
TomUdall(77), AnneBingaman,
wifeofU.S.Sen.JeffBingaman,
whowastheschool'sfirstfemaleprofessor;
TomOlson03) and
MikeHart(88). CorinneHale(11), president
ofthe StudentBar
Association,
andLucasConley03) sharedwhatit's liketo be a
UNM
lawstudenttoday.
Thecommemorative
bookculminateda year-long
project
thatbeganwitha comprehensive
callfornominationsofpeople,changes,
events,legislative
breakthroughs,
transformational
changesandaccomplishmentsrelatedto lawin NewMexico
andtheSchoolof
Law.Following
an exhaustive
reviewprocessof the
nominations,
the project'schairsand advisory
committeeselected
thebook'scontents.■

Oldfriends:
David
Freedman
p 3)
NewMexico
Supreme
CourtChief
Justic;
Charles
Daniels
('69)andSecond
Judicial
DistrictJudge
BillParnall
('? 9).

Topurchasea book,goto
lawschool.unm.
edu/60for60
andclickon PurchaseBook
or call505.277.1038.
U.S.Senatorslom
Udall('77) andJeffBingaman.

Glynnie
Franchini,
right,sharesa hug
withJillCooper
Udall.
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Commemorative
Sponsor

T

he60for60bookandcelebration
weremadepossible
in partthroughthegenerosityofsponsors.
Thetopsponsors
servedas60for60committee
chairs.Thelaw
firmofRobles,
Rael& AnayaservedasCelebration
Honorary
Chair,Modrall
SperlingservedasCelebration
Chair,theRodey
LawFirmservedasCelebration
ViceChairand
Promotional
Sponsor,
andMelYost(73) servedastheSantaFeChair.

Ro~les
Rael
&AnaJa
~ele~rat
ion
~ onorarJ
~~air
Rael Anaya
hasbeeninbusiness
lessthan
Robles,
10years,butalready
ithasexperienced
significant
&

success
foritsclients.
Established
byLuisRobles('90),
Marcus
Rael('01)andChristinaAnaya
('94),thefullsetvice
lawfirmoffersanexpertise
in representing
governmental
entities,
including
municipalities,
counties
andtheStateofNewMexico.

matters.Lawyers
alsofrequentlyrepresentprivate
clientsbeforegovernment
agencies
suchas zoning
authorities,
planningcommissions
andstateagencies.

Robles,
Rael& Anaya's13lawyers
bringmorethan
65yearsofcollective
experience
practicing
lawinNew
Mexico
andthroughout
theSouthwest.
SomememFirmlawyers
haverepresented
clientsin highprofile bershaveservedas in-housecounselforcitiesand
cases,including
allegations
ofpolicemisconduct,
em- counties.
Ofthefirm'smembers,
eightaregraduates
ployment
andlaborlawcases,andgovernmental
afoftheUniversity
ofNewMexico
School
ofLaw.In adfairs.Thefirm representsclientsin areasof high ditionto thefounders,
theyare,BrianColon('Ol),
liabilitysuchas environmental
compliance
andliti- DanielMacke('00),VanessaChavez('08), Terri
gation,landuseandothernaturalresource
regulatory Beach('90)andDr.ScottSmith,ofcounsel.('O1).

ButtThornton& Baehr
•••
MillenniumSponsors
Civerolo,
Gralow,
Hill&Curtis
Dixon,Scholl&Bailey
Holland&Hart
Keleher
&McLeod
Dr.GaryKenneth
King&
Dr.YolandaJones
King
Montgomery
&Andrews
Moses,
Dunn,
Farmer&Tuthill
LeoM.Romero
CarolM.Romero-Wirth
&
SenatorPeterEWirth
Scheuer,
Yost&Patterson
CenturySponsors
Gallegos
LawFirm
LewisandRoca

EraSponsors
TheLawOffice
of
DianeAlbert
RandyKnudson
Acommitment
toclientaccountability,
ethicalconductandfindingthebestandmostcost-effective Landry
&Ludwig
solutionto solvinga problemhasbeenkeyto the
Martinez,
Hart&Thompson
firm'ssuccess.
Alongwithstronglitigationskills,
Robles,
Rael& Anayaattorneys
arewell-versed
in
successfully
arbitratingandmediatingdisputes
between
parties.

DecadeSponsors
Bregman
& Loman
Cuddy&McCarthy
Witha strongconnection
to theUNMSchoolof
Andrew
Schultz&
Law,Robles,
Rael& Anaya
wasexcited
bytheopGood
portunity
tosupport
theschool's
60for60project Deborah
as Celebration
HonoraryChair.In additionto
MaryT.Torres&
valuingtheirownlegaleducation,the firm's JohnT.Chavez
founders
haveseenfirsthand
thehigh-performWellborn
inglawyers
produced
bytheschool,andknow Charles
wellthesignificant
impactthesewell-educated
PatronSponsors
lawyers
willhaveonNewMexico's
development
LaMerleBoyd
inyearstocome.

Ill

ROBLES
I RAELIANAYA
~==============-----------------_JJohn
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David&BethDavenport
Susan&JohnKelly
Ted&KathyParnall
Sutin,Thayer&Browne
&LauraZiegler

Mo~rall
~~erlin~
~ele~ration
~~air
odrall,Sperling,
Roehl,Harris
MSisk,
knowntodayasModrall
Sper&

ling,isthelargestlawfirmin NewMexico. Thefirm is approachingits 75th
anniversary
yearandisproudofitslong
relationship
withtheUniversity
ofNew
Mexico
SchoolofLaw.Oneofthefirm's
shareholders,
GeorgeT. Harris,was a
memberofthelawschool's
firstgraduatingclassin 1950.Sincethen,dozensof
lawschoolgraduates
havejoinedModrall
Sperling,
andtoday,
morethan30percent
ofthefirm'slawyers
areUNM
lawschool
alumni.
Modrall
Sperling
originated
in 1937whenformer
NewMexico
Supreme
Court
Justice
JohnF.Simms
formeda partnership
withJamesR.Modrall
and
Augustus
T.Seymour.
"Dick''Modrall
wasa cowboyturnedlawyerand'Joe"Seymour
wasa distinguished
lawyer
subsequently
appointed
tothe Samantha
Adams(03) servesasan adjunctfacNewMexico
Supreme
Court.Thethreefounding ultymember,
isvicepresident
oftheAlumniAspartnerswereboundbytheircommondesireto sociationBoardofDirectors
andco-chairsthe
providethehighestqualitylegalservices
while annualDistinguished
Achievement
Awards
Dinmaintainingstandardsofimpeccable
integrity. ner.MarteLightstone
(86) is ontheAlumniAsToday,
ModrallSperling
remainstrueto thevi- sociationBoardof Directorsand, alongwith
sionofitsfounders
bycontinually
striving
topro- StuartButzier(89), is a pastchairoftheboard.
videthe highestqualitylegal serviceswhile LynnSlade(76) serveson theExecutive
Commaintaining
a commitment
toprofessionalism, mitteeoftheBoardofAdvisers
oftheUttonTransintegrity
andproductivity,
aswellascontributing boundaryResources
Center.
Variousadditional
tothecommunity
andtothebar,bothlocally
and Modrall
Sperling
lawyers,
regardless
oftheirlaw
nationally.
schoolaffiliation,
contribute
theirtimeasadjunct

leading-edge
curriculain areascriticaltothefutureof NewMexico.
Thefirm'spracticeshave
benefited
bywell-prepared
graduates
whohave
joinedthefirmin a numberofkeyareasincludingnaturalresources,
waterandIndianlaw.The
firm'sclientshavebenefited
aswell.

Modrall
Sperling
looksforward
to continuing
its
decades-long
relationship
withthelawschoolin
newandexcitingwaysin thefuture.Thefirm's
president,R.E.Thompson,saysthat, "Even
thoughI am nota graduateoftheUNMSchool
in a numberofdifferent
areasoflaw, ofLaw,I amhappyto saythataftermanyyears
OneofModrallSperling's
currentshareholders professors
withtheadministration,
faculty
practice,natural re- ofinvolvement
anda formerpresident
ofthefirm,JohnCooney, includingevidence/trial
and
students,
I
consider
myself
an
honorary
federalpubliclands,employment,
envihasbeenhonored
bytheUNM
School
ofLawwith sources,
alum.I,alongwitheveryone
atModrall
Sperling,
andwaterrights.
a Distinguished
Achievement
Award
andremains ronmental
am committed
to beinga partofthecontinued
an activealumtoday:
Hewasadmitted
tothelaw ModrallSperlingis proudto supportthe UNM
success
ofthelawschool."
schoolas a juniorin collegeandreceived
dual Schoolof Lawand its commitment
to provide
degrees
in 1965.Cooney
taughtproperty
lawand
landuseplanningat thelawschoolfrom1972
to 1983,andstatedthat,"Serving
in an adjunct
rolewasa greatexperience
forme,aswellasfor
a numberofmyModrall
Sperling
colleagues
over
theyears."
AnumberofotherModrall
Sperling
lawyers
are
engagedwiththe lawschoolin variousways.
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l~eRo~eJ
lawrirm
~elehation
Vice
~~air
an~
rromotional
S~onsor
ShandonRodeycametoNewMexico
Binernard
1856.Duringhislifetime,
oneofhisgreatest achievements
wasauthoringthe bill that
brought the Universityof New Mexicoto
Albuquerque.
Today,
a handfulofstructures
and
institutes
continuetocommemorate
hisextraordinarylife- Rodey
TheatreontheUNM
campus,
theVillage
ofRodeysouthofHatchandthelaw
firmofRodey,
Dickason,
Sloan,Akin& Robb.
Founded
in 1883,theRodeyLawFirmis oneof
thelargestlawfirmsinNewMexico
withfull-serviceoffices
in Albuquerque
andSantaFe.Rodey
lawyers
havea distinguished
historyoftryingand
winninglawsuits
in allofNewMexico's
stateand
federal
courts,andthefirmalsooffersa fullrange
ofservices
in advising
clientsin business
andfinancialmatters.
Forthepast127years,theRodey
LawFirmhasbeenan integralpartofNewMexico'slegallandscape.

Inaddition
toitsroleasoneofNewMexico's
premierlawfirms,theRodey
LawFirmhasbeenan
avidsupporter
oftheUNM
SchoolofLaw.
• Duringmostyears,Rodey
hiresUNM
lawstudentsforitssummerclerkprogram.
• Rodeylawyers
consistently
serveas adjunct
professors
andfrequentlecturersat the law
school.Theyalsoregularlysupervise
moot
courtcompetitions
andthelawschool's
writingandadvocacy
programs.
• DonL. Dickason,
a longtimememberand
namedpartneroftheRodeyLawFirm,provideda bequestto thelawschoolthatcreated
andcontinues
tofundtwoprofessorships.

Thelistofprominent,
influential
andamazing
lawyers
whohavechosentospendtheirlegalcareersat Rodeyis long.Thefirmis especially
proudthatsomanyofthoselawyers
areUNM
law
schoolgraduates.
Currently,
nearlyone-halfof
thefirm'slawyers
aregraduates
oftheUniversity
ofNewMexico
SchoolofLaw.
AsoneofNewMexico's
oldestandlargestlaw
firms,a memberofUNM
SchoolofLaw'sHonor
Rollof Donorsand an avidsupporterof the
schoolformanyyears,theRodeyLawFirmis
bothpleased
andhonored
tohaveplayeda small
partin UNM
LawSchool's
60for60project.
■

• Inaddition
totheDickason
bequest,
the RodeyLawFirmhas been a
strongfinancialsupporterof the
UNMSchoolof Lawthroughthe
years.

Mel
Yost.
~anta
re~~airelectedtoBestLawyersinAmericaandSouthwest
uring38yearsofpracticing
lawin NewMexDico,
MelYosthas beenthe leadattorneyin
manycomplexcasesin bothstateand federal
courts,andhasappeared
beforetheUnitedStates
Courtof Appeals
for the TenthCircuitand the
Supreme
CourtoftheUnitedStates,andhe still
hasan activelitigation
andgeneralpracticerepresenting
clientsthroughout
NewMexico
onvariousmatters.
Amidthisrecordofsucce&5,
heprefers
totalkabout
themediation
practice
thathehasbuiltduringthe
past25years.Thesedays,hedevotes
at leastonehalfofhislawpractice
to mediation.
In addition
to workingwithattorneysandtheirclients,he
shareshisdeepknowledge
ofalternative
dispute
resolution
in trainingandseminars
he conducts
forlocalbarassociations
acrossNewMexico,
the
StateBarofNewMexico
andnationalorganizations.Hehasbeenrecognized
byhispeersforhis
workin alternative
disputeresolution
bybeing
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SuperLawyers.
"It'sveryrewarding,
helpingpeopleresolve
disputesandavoidtheuncertainty,
costandemotionalturmoilof litigation,"saidYostof the
benefits
ofhispractice.
Yost,
whogrewupin SantaFe,followed
hisfather,
Melvin
T.Yost,intothelegalprofession.
They
practicedtogetheruntilthe elderYostdiedin
2001.Yostisnowa seniorshareholder
anddirectorin theSantaFefirmofScheuer,
Yost& Patterson.
HechosetheUniversity
ofNewMexico
Schoolof
Law,theonlyschooltowhichheappliedafterhe
graduated
fromColumbia
University,
because
he
figuredit wasthebestchoice,knowing
thathe
wantedtopractice
in NewMexico.
Heearnedhis
JD.fromUNM
in 1973andgraduated
firstin his
class.Heremainsfriendsandcolleagues
with
manyofhislawschoolacquaintances
andclassmates.Becoming
involved
in60for60wasa way

MelYost('73)

toreconnect
withhislawschoolalmamaterand
to givebackto theschoolthatprepared
himfor
hislegalcareer.
"Itwasexcitingandinspiring
to learnaboutall
oftheschool'sdifferent
success
storiesandabout
how many leadersin variousfieldsit has
produced,"
hesaid."Through
thisproject,I becameawareofwhatanimportant
institution
the
UNMSchoolof Lawis in NewMexico,and I
wasabletofocusagainon theimportantroleit
playedin whatever
success
I haveenjoyed
in my
practice." ■

.. SCHOLARSHIPS .

. · . .., ·--:
... : .

Helping
RetaintheBestandBrightest
LawStudents

S

cholarships
arecriticalto thesuccess
ofstudentsat theUNM
SchoolofLaw.Byreducin~theirdebt
loadandproviding
assistance
duringlawschool,studentsarebetterabletopursuetheudreamof
servingtheircommunity
as a lawyerandbeinghighlycontributing
members
oftheStateBar.

CarlosF.Vigil
ScholarshipFund

Thefollowing
is a samplingofscholarship
highlights.

TheCarlosF.VigilScholarship
Fundwascreated
in 2000to honorthe legacyof CarlosVigil,a
SantaFe lawyerwhodedicatedhis practiceto
serving
low-income
clientsin northernNewMexico.Heoftentookpaymentin the formoffirewoodandvegetables.

-----.

The RoehlAdvocate
Endowment
JerraldRoehlestablished
theRoehlAdvocate
Endowment
in 1997to advanceadvocacy
teaching
andsupporttheeffortsoftheschool'smocktrial
teamthat competesannuallyin the National
TrialCompetition.
Therecipientexemplifies
the
attributes
ofan outstanding
triallawyer.

·1r {'78)andJessica
1errazas
{'11).
Agu1
Steve
a

"Duringmylastyearoflawschool,I wasgiven
EstebanA.Aguilar
a similarscholarship
tohelpwiththemocktrial
program.I appreciated
it somuchandthought Scholarship
itwouldbea nicethingtodoforotherstudents," SteveAguilar08) establishedthe EstebanA.
saidRoehl.
AguilarScholarship
in 2000to supporta thirdyear
law
student
with
an interestin andaptitude
Headdsto theendowment
everyyearandlooks
for
trial
practice.
forwardto thedaywhenmorethanonestudent
willbenefitfromthefund.In 2010,he donated "TheUNM
SchoolofLawhassucha terrificclina portionof the proceedsfrom Concoursdu icalprogramandproducesgreattriallawyers.
I
Soleil,a carshowat hisAlbuquerque
home,and wantedto supportandfurtherthat reputation,"
he intendsto makethatcontribution
an annual he said."I wantedto makeit easierforstudents
tradition.
interestedin a trial practiceto focuson the
AndyScholl(11) wasthe 2010-2011
recipient.
Hecompeted
in theNationalTrialCompetition
duringhislasttwoyearsoflawschool,underthe
tutelageoftheteam'scoachandhisfather,Steve
Scholl(89). Andywill be joiningthe AlbuquerquefirmofShapiroBettinger
Chase.
"Having
received
theRoehlscholarship,
andthus
not havingto workduringmylastsemesterof
school,I wasabletodirectmyentirefocusonmy
classesandonpreparing
forourmocktrialcompetitions,"
saidScholl.

coursesthatwouldmakethemgreatlitigators."
ForAguilar,
whohas taughtEvidence
andTrial
Practiceas an adjunctprofessor,
therewardhas
beenseeingthe numberof goodlitigatorsproducedbytheschool.

"Wewantedthisscholarship
to representwhat
Carlos
wasaboutandwhatwasimportant
tohim.
Thelawwasnot aboutmoneyto Carlos,"said
JanetClow05), whocoordinates
the scholarshipon behalfofa groupoffriendswhoestablishedit afterVigilwasgunneddownin 1999by
a clientneartheSantaFeCountyDistrictCourthouse."Eachyearwhenwegivea newrecipient
thescholarship,
it remindsallofusofCarlosand
wehopethathislegacyliveson."
Theannualscholarship
ispresented
to a student
interested
in providinglegalservices
to low-incomeNewMexico
Hispanics
throughcivic,educationalorcommunity
activity.
ForDayanHochman(11), the2010-2011
recipient,thescholarship
hashelpedsustainherwhile
shelooksfora jobthatwouldallowherto focus
on immigrationor constitutional
rights."This
scholarshiphas allowedme to take a
bar study class to
prepareforthe New
Mexico
Bar." ■

JessicaTerrazas(11) wasthe 2010-2011
recipient. Shewill beginclerkingfor NewMexico
SupremeCourtJusticeEdwardChavez(81) in
thefall.
"Ifeelveryfortunatetohavebeenchosenforthis
scholarship,"
saidTerrazas."It helpedtremendouslythispastyearas it paidfora substantial
portionofmytuition."

Dayan
Hochman
C11)

Additional
scholarship
donorsandrecipients
willcontinuetobefeaturedin upcoming
issuesofUNM
Law.Formoreinformation
aboutUNM
SchoolofLawscholarship
funds,
or to establisha scholarship
fund,pleasecontactHannahFarrington,
assistantdean
foradvancement,
505.277.1038
orfarrz'ngton@law.unm.edu.
JerryRoehl
andAndyScholl
('11).
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OutofAfrica
ProfessorJenniferMooretakes a humanitarian
look at conflictresolutionin Uganda,
SierraLeoneand Burundiin new book

Professor
Moore
visits
witha ro f
versity's
Faculty
ofLawin upo students
_from
Makerere
Uniwerestudying
fora Bankruptcy
~pa/a,Uganda,
mMarch
2010.They
aboutUNM
LawProfessor
Nath:;ee~aa~-a~d
when_sh~
toldthem
h
.
ms expertise
mthearea
t eyasked
,fMoore
mightflyherintotutorthem.'

ia

sheplanned
andfacilitated
human
rightsworkshops
for Burundian
refugees
residing
in campsinWestern
; Tan
;;;zan
i ~ ia;:"
_
Herinterestin refugeeissuesbeganwhenshe
particularly
humanitarian
aidworkers,
was studentatAmherst
College
andcontinued lawyers,
as
well.
aftergraduation
whensheworked
fortheRefugee
PolicyGroup,a thinktank on refugeeissues. In the secondpartof thebook,Moorelooksat
University,
Moore variousarenasin whichinternational
principles
In herlatestacademic
project,University
ofNew Duringlawschoolat Harvard
spent
a
summer
conducting
field
research
on
areappliedin therealworldto helpalleviate
or
Mexico
SchoolofLawProfessor
JenniferMoore,
ofSalvadoran
refugees
in Honduras resolvearmedconflicts.
Specifically,
thatwould
a longtime
scholar
ofrefugee
lawandinternational theprotection
ReliefServices.
bethroughthecourts,military,
media,markets
law,explores
howinternational
lawprovides
re- forCatholic
sourcesfor conflictresolutionin particular Afterworkingin the Burundianrefugeecamps andcommunities.
countries;
shelooksto specific
African
countries in Tanzaniain 2003,Moore
wasinspiredbythe "I'm lookingat howgroupsandorganizations
forillustration.
ideathathumanrightseducation
amongrefugees canbe seenas mouthpieces
andincubators
for
could
be
a
means
of
internalizing
international humanrights,"shesays."I'vealsobecomeinShepresents
herresearchin HUMANITARIAN
LAw
IN
withintheverycommunity
impacted terestedin the rolemusicaland otherartistic
ACTION
ON
THE
AFRICAN
CONTINENT,
to bepublished lawprinciples
by
the
civil
war,
and
might
serve
as
a
catalyst
for groupsplayin sendingoutanti-warmessages."
in late2011byOxford
University
Press.
peacemaking
withinBurundiansociety.
It was
Whenit comesto markets,Moorelooksat how
"International
lawprovides
rulesandmechanisms this conceptthat germinated
into her current
debtrelief,international
aid and development
to alleviatepoverty,
endrepression
and resolve manuscript.
assistance
serveasconflict
resolution
tools.
conflict
in countries
aroundtheworld,"shesays.
"Giventhatall22oftheleast-developed
nations ExploringBasicConcepts
"Genocide
and othercrimesagainsthumanity
intheworldareinAfrica,
and16African
countries
are extremeresponsesto
wereat wararoundtheturnofthe 21s,century, Thefirstpartofherbooksets
pitched
competition
forscarce
Africa
is a vitalstageonwhichtotestthecontent forthand exploresthe basic
resources.
Thus,totheextent
ofinternational
law
andvalueoftheseinternational
rulesandtools." concepts
thatdebtreliefandaidresult
andintroduces
anddiscusses
in sharedsocioeconomic
defoursub-fields
ofinternational
Into Africa
velopment
acrosscommunilaw,whichhaveparticular
relties,someofthe rootcauses
Priorto joiningthe facultyof the University
of evance
toarmedconflict.
They
ofarmedconflictmaybealNewMexico
SchoolofLawin 1995,Moorespent are:international
humanitarleviated
asemployment,
health
timein WestAfricaas an associateprotection ianlaw,international
human
care
and
educational
opporofficerfor the U.N.HighCommissioner
for rightslaw,international
refugee
tunitiesincrease,"she says.
Refugees.
Shefocused
herearlyscholarship
and lawandinternational
criminal
Asfor communities,
shefofieldwork
on refugeeissues,co-authoring
the law.Sheprovides
an analysis
cuses
on
what
happens
on
firstlawschoolcasebook
onrefugee
law,REFUGEE of the relationship
between
the
ground
in
societies
that
LtwANDPOLICY,thefourtheditionofwhichwas nationalandinternational
leUganda's
Independence
Monuarestruggling
torepairthempublished
inJanuary2011.Shealsospenttime galsystems.
Thiscomponent
ment
in
downtown
selvesaftertheprolonged
viinTanzania
ona 2002-2003
Fulbright
Scholarship, of her bookis directednot
Kampala.
Themotherisbound,
olenceand dislocationof
teachinginternational
lawat the University
of onlyat thelegalcommunity
representing
thecolonized armedconflict.
Dares Salaam.Duringher timein Tanzania, andacademics,
butfornonUganda.She
isholding
upher
rmedconflictis no strangertoAfrican
nations.Duringthe past twodecades,the
continenthasplayedhostto a numberof
theworld'smostsevere
atrocities,
including
wars
and genocidesin Burundi,Congo,Liberia,
Rwanda,SierraLeone,Somalia,the Sudanand
Uganda.
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a

baby,unbound,and
representing
theindependent
Republic
of
Uganda,born
in1962.

"Forexample,
therewereparticularmassacres
in Uganda
SierraLeoneduringwhichmanypeoplediedor
from
weremutilated,
andscoresmorewereemotionally "In additionto hostingrefugees
Burundi,
Rwanda,
Congo,
the
Sudan,
scarred,"
saysMoore.
"Inmanycases,yearslater
thefamilies
ofvictims
continue
livingandworking Chadand Somalia,Ugandahas exmorethan20yearsofcivil
alongsidethe familiesof perpetrators.
Howdo perienced
conflict
between
theLord'sResistance
theysurvive?
Howdotheymoveon?"
Army
(LRA)
and
theUgandanarmed
Burundian
andSomali
worn
To illustrateher premise,in the book'sfinal
forces,"
says
Moore.
"Five
leaders
of
peace
conference
in8~;/ater toatten?aMarch
201o
section,Moore
focuses
onthreeAfrican
countries,
the
LRA
have
been
indicted
in
the
-;
~
~
,·-------=:
m
:
u
:
ra
:,:
t
h
:
e
:
c
a
~
p
~
,
t
a
~
/
o
:f~
B
:ru
u
:n~d~
i. _j
usingthemtospotlight
thelegalandsocialissues
International
Criminal
Courtin TheHague,and
sheexplores.
TheyareUganda,SierraLeoneand
whilenoneareyetin custody,
theirprospective
Burundi,each of whichhas sufferedextreme trialshaveresulted
in a fascinating
andsometimes Burundi
unrestin recentyears.
fraughtdebatewithinUgandancivilsocietyre- "Burundi,is a CentralAfricancountryin the
Forthislastsection,especially,
shedrawson her garding
whether
andhowinternational
prosecutions processof nationalreconciliation.
Throughout
personal
experience
working
withrefugees.
During deepenconflict,contributeto its resolution,
or
its15-year
civilwar,Rwanda's
southernneighbor
her timewiththe UnitedNations,she worked both."
hasnotoftenreceived
high-profile
mediaattention.
with SierraLeoneanrefugees,and in 2010,
Otherthan a regionalpeace-keeping
mission,
returnedwithher 17-yearolddaughter,
Kyra,to SierraLeone
the international
community
has mountedno
visitwith government
officialsand leadersof
military,economicor prosecutorial
haslargelyemerged large-scale
nongovernmental
organizations.
DuringherFul- "SierraLeoneinWestAfrica
interventions.
from
a
15-year
civil
war
with
fundamental
links
brightyearinTanzania,
sheworked
withBurundian
ofBurundian
effortsat national
totheLlberian
civilconflict.
Withsomesimilarities "Myexploration
refugees,and duringa March2010visit,she
reconciliation
is perhapsa fittingfinaleto this
to
Uganda,
the
experience
of
Sierra
Leone
may
spenttimein Burundiand Uganda,deepening
suggestthat the apparentopposition
between text,becauseit focusesour lenson thewaysin
herknowledge
aboutinternational
humanitarian
whichinternational
lawmaybeunderstood
and
justice
and
peace
is
a
creative
tension
and
nota
law,criminallaw,humanrightslawand comcreatively
utilized
by
individual
members
of
zero-sum
game.
munity-level
reconciliation
work.
national
communities
at
the
grassroots
level,"
nuanced
peaceaccord
hasallowed
"Thesestudieswill illustratehow important "SierraLeone's
foramnesty
forsomecombatants,
whileinsisting saysMoore.
humanrightseducation
isin eachcountry,"
says
uponaccountability
forthecommanders
ofrebel "Whilethistextwillstriveto groundtheoryin
Moore.
and pro-government
forcesalike,as well as practice,it willnot shyawayfromthe hopeful
politicalleaders,such as CharlesTaylor,the dimensionsof internationallaw.Througha
of the visionaryaspectsof
formerpresident
of Liberia,forhis systemic
or- deeperexamination
law,wemaybetterjudgewhichof
chestration
ofwarcrimesby the Revolutionary international
UnitedFrontinsurgency
in SierraLeone,"says thesegoalsare mostworthyofimplementation
andamenabletoit,"_shesays. ■
Moore.

. Moore
withthestaffof
Moore
andherdaughter,
Kyra
Elh~ucati;n
inSierra
Leone.
Professor
\onrnent
and\>eace
theCentre
foroeve r
. ----
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RonaldandSusanFriedman
Endowed
FacultyExcellence
Award

I

n 1986,RonFriedman01) begancontributing
moneyforan
annualfacultyawardas a wayto thanktheschoolforgiving
RonFriedman
himtheopportunity
tosucceed.
AfterearninghisJ.D.,hewentontoenjoya rewarding
andexciting
careeras a realestatelawyerin Pennsylvania.
"Throughtheyears,mywifeandI havefelta need
togivesomething
backtothefacultythatwassonicetomewhen
I wasa studentthere.I thinkthisfacultyawardis a validuseof
mycontribution
becauseit helpsprovide
incentive
forfacultyexcellence
andrewards
professors
whogoaboveandbeyond."
RecipientAntoinetteSedillo Lopez(2010-2011)

"Fora teacherandscholarat a university,
it is gratifying
tofeel
thatyourworkis valuedandsupported.
I reallyappreciated
the
awardbecause
it gavemepositive
feedback
andrecognition
ofmy
scholarship,
teachingandservice.
I hadthespecialopportunity
tomeetRonFriedman
andhislovely
wife,Susan,andI wasprivilegedtogeta copyofhisnovelaboutthepractice
oflawanduniversity
politicsandintrigue."

Antoinette
Sedillo
Lopez

RecipientReed Benson (2009-2010)

"I am verygratefulto RonFriedmanfor his
generous
supportoftheUNM
lawfaculty,
andit
wasa realhonortoreceive
theFriedman
Award
lastyear.DuringthatyearI wasresearching
issuesrelatingto the U.S.Bureauof Reclamation.I eventually
wrotetwoarticleson those
issues,
published
in theHarvard
JournalonLegislationandtheUCLA
JournalofEnvironmental
Lawand Policy,and the supportI received
throughtheFriedman
Award
wasveryhelpful
tomein thatwork."

ReedBenson
intheclassroom.

Faculty
Update
(2010-2011)
APPOINTMENTS
James Ellis wasappointed
in
2010totheboardofdirectors
of
thenationalDeathPenaltyInformation
Center.

GloriaValencia-Weber
was Peter Winograd was apconfirmed
tothenationalLegal pointedin 2010to theBoardof
Services
Corp.BoardofDirectorsGovernors
of theAmerican
Bar
in 2010.
Association.

Leo RomerobecamechairoftheboardoftrusteesoftheNationalInstituteforTrialAdvocacy
(NITA)
inJanuary2011fora two-year
term.HehasbeenwithNITA
sinceitsbeginnings
in theearly
1970sandhasbeeninvolved
in everyaspectoftheinstitute,asa facultymember,
teamleadei;programdirector,
trusteeandnowchairmanoftheboard.Romero
broughttheNITA
methodofteaching
trialpracticetotheUniversity
ofNewMexico
in 1972whenhe startedtheEvidence/Trial
Practice
coursethathetaughtformorethan20years.
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BarbaraBergmanreceived
the ProfessorsSherri Burr and
Lifetime
Achievement
Award
for Nathalie Martinbecamethe
Excellence
inAdvocacy
fromStetson newestmembers
oftheUNM
law
University
College
ofLawin 2010. facultytobeelected
to theprestigiousAmerican
LawInstitutein
ErnestoLonga'
sbook,
ANARrnIST
January
2011.
They
join Dean
l'ERJODIOOS
INENGLlSH
PuBI.ISHED
IN
KevinWashburnand professors
nrnUNITED
STATES
(1833-1955):
AN
ANNIJOO'ED
GrnoE.
(2009),
wasnamed EileenGauna('85),Antoinette
Sedillo
Lopez,
Alfred
Mathewson,
BestReference
Bookfor 2010by
GloriaValencia-Weber
andPeter
theNewMexico
BookCoop.
Winograd.
AlfredMathewson
received
the
2010KeeptheDreamAlive
Award ONTHEGO
fromthe MartinLutherKing,Jr.
Multicultural
Councilin Albu- ReedBensonandDeniseFort
fromsixcontiquerque
andhereceived
theinau- joinedcolleagues
in an early
gural2010Presidential
Luminaria nentsto participate
tiAward
for his diversity
effortsof Januarywaterlawcolloquium
faculty,staffand studentsacross tled, "WaterLaw:Throughthe
LensofConflict,"
attheUniversity
theUNM
campus.
ofNewEngland
inArmidale,
AusMargaret
Montoyareceived
the tralia.Benson's
presentation
was
2011UNM
Presidential
Luminaria titled,
"Public
onPaper:
TheFailure
Award.
of Lawto ProtectPublicWater
U.S."andFort
CarolParkerreceived
the2010 Usesin theWestern
CliMLLLexisNexis®
CallforPapers spokeon "TooHottoHandle:
OpenDivision
Award
forherarticle, mateChangeand Agricultural
"TheNeedforMoreUniform
and WaterUse."
Consistently
RigorousStandards Barbara Blumenfeld has
forAssessing
LawLibrarianPer- broughtHavruta,a traditional
formance
inTenure
andContinuousJewishteachingtechnique,into
Appointroent
Policies."
(Law
Library thelegaleducation
dialogue,
both
Journal,Vol.103.No.I, 2011). in a newarticleand duringan

inNewYork
Gloria Valencia-Weber
was earlyJuneconference
honoredin 2010forestablishing City.Herarticle,"CanHavruta
Bea BestPractice
andbuildingthe35-year-old
Psy- StyleLearning
waspublished
chology
Diversified
Students
Pro- in LawSchool?,"
Journalof IngramatOklahoma
StateUniversity.in theWillamette
ternational
LawandDispute
ResChristineZuniCruz('82)reolution.
Sheapplied
concepts
from
ceived
the2010PincusAward,
the
her articlein a practicalpresenhighesthonorpresented
by the
tation at the Institutefor Law
AmericanAssociationof Law
Teaching
andLearning
Summer
Schools'
Section
onClinical
Legal
Conference.
Education.
Shealsowashonored
by the TribalLawJournalat a BarbaraCreel(90)andGloria
madeseparate
Marchsymposium
thatfocused
on Valencia-Weber
atThomas
Jefferson
heracademic
work.
Thesymposiumpresentations
ofLaw's10thAnniversary
wastitled,
Cultivating
Native
Intellect School
and Philosophy:
A Community WomenandtheLawConference
Theconference
Symposium
Recognizing
andDis- in mid-February.
Justice
andIndian
cussing
theContributions
ofChris- titlewasGender
Sovereignty:
NativeAmerican
tineZuniCruz.
Women
andtheLaw.
Christine
ZuniCruz

Jim Ellis wasa memberof a NathalieMartinpresenteda
ACADEMIC
NewFaculty
roundtable
that~d
theprac- papertitled,"Transactional
Clinics'
ticeofputtingto deathjuveniles Impacton SocialJusticeIs:;ues," HONORS
AnnHemmens,as:;istant
director
for
and developmentally
disabled at the 10thAnnualTransactional
PublicServices
at theUniversity
ofNew
Professorships
adul1s
attheFourth
World
Congl'e>5
ClinicalConference.
The April
Mexico
LawLibrary,
as:;ociate
professor
Against
theDeathPenalty
inGene- eventwas organizedby North- Keleher& McLeodProfessors: ofLawLibrarianship.
va,Switzerland
in February
2010. western
University
SchoolofLaw. NathalieMartin, Christian
AnnHemmens
Denise Fort presenteda talk AlfredMathewsonaddressedFritz
Professors:
Elizabeth
titled,"Groundwater
in theWest" genderequityin collegesportsin Dickason
at anAprilsymposium
attheUni- apresentation
duringa conferenceRapaport,AprilLand,Sherri
versity
ofIdahoSchool
ofLaw.
She atWakeForestUniversity
in mid- Burr,AlfredMathewson
BOOK
presented
a papertitled,"TheU.S. April.The conference
titlewas, Regen1s
Profe550r:
MarshaBaum BOOKS
FailuretoControl
Greenhouse
Gas Losing
toWin:Discus:;ions
ofRace HatchProfessor:
SergioPareja SherriBurr,ENTERTAJNMEtiT
LAw CHAPTERS
Emis:;ions,"
at theSecond
Global andIntercollegiate
Spor1s.
CAsES
AND
MATERJALS
IK
ESTABLISHED
Conference
onEnvironmental
GovErikGerding,Disdosure
2.0:
MargaretMontoyawas the Lectureship
ANDEMERGIKG
MEDIA
(2011).
ernanceand Democracy
at Yale
Leveraging
Te,dmokJgy
toAddress
keynotespeakerat CesarChavez Regen1s
lecturer:
CamilleCarey Erik Gerding,BUBBLES,
University
in September
2010.
IAW
AND "Complex#y"
andInformation
Week
inlateMarch
attheUniversity
FIKAKCIAL
REGUIATIOK
(2011).
Failuresin theFinancialCrisis
ChristianFritz delivered
the of California
at DavisSchoolof Awards
in RISK
MAKAGEMENT
A!ITI
CORPORATE
21stAnnualStateConstitutionalLaw.Shewastheleadscholarof
NathalieMartin,THE
GIA~"!iON
GoVERKAKCE
(AbolhassanJalilvand
Friedman
Award:
Reed
Benson,
LawLecture
attheStateUniversityanAmerican
GUIDE
TOBA!iKRUPTCY:
LEA~lNG
BMl(BarAssociation
iniandA.G.Malliaris
eds.,2011).
ofNewJersey(Rutgers,
Camden) tiativethat analyzed
RUPTCY
THROUGH
MULTIPLE-CHOICE
a broadset AntoinetteSedilloLopez
for FacultyExcel- QUESl10NSJ\NDAKAITSIS
SchoolofLawin February
2010. ofinformation
(3"'ED.
2011). Margaret
Montoya,
Masks
and
aimedatadvancingDean'sAward
inTHE
LATIKo/
ACOKEileenGauna(85) ledoffU.S. racial/ethnic,gender,disability lence:Laura Gomez,John Nathalie Martinand Ocean Acculturation
ACRITICAL
READER
(Richard
Environmental
Justiceand the and sexualorientationdiversityLaVelie,JenniferMoore
Tama(07),IKSIDE
BA!IIlUPTCY
JAW:DlTION:
Delgado
& JeanStefancic
eds.,2nd
The Dean'sAwardfor DistinguishedWHIJMATIERSA!ITI\WIY(2NDED.2011).
Law,an earlyAprilsymposiumwithinthe legalprofes:;ion.
ed.
2011).
result
of
the
two-year
effort,
"DiLaw
School
Service:
April
Land,
thatbrought
together
awiderange
NathalieMartinandFreder- GloriaValencia-Weber,
ofinteres1s
todiscus:;
theevolutionversityin the LegalProfession:CarolSuzuki
'Jbree
ick Hart, SECURED
TRAKSACTIOKS
a 68-page
report,was
ofeffor1s
tomoreeffectively
addres:;NextSteps,"
Stories
in One:'JbeStoryofSanta
(2ND
ED,
2011),
inApril2010.
conflic1s
that can arisearound released
ClaraPueblov.Martinez,INDIAK
NathalieMartinhasfound
industrialfacilityoperations
and KevinWitihburn
LAw
STORJES
451,(Carole
Goldberg,
wasa member herplacein theblogosphere
at JenniferMooreet al.,REFUGEE
community
needs.Theeventtook ofa paneltitled,"TribalCouncil
LAW
ANDPOLICY:
A
COMPARATNE
AND KevinK. Washburn,
PhilipP.
credits
lips.org,a blogon all
placein Oxford,
Miss.
I~iERKATIOKAL
APPROACH
(4111 ED., Frickey,
eds.2010).
andBoardMember
Ethics,
Duties, thingsaboutcredi~
bankruptcy,
2011).
WhatTribal consumers
LauraGomezexplored
theracial andResponsibilities:
andfinancialinstiChristineZuni Cruz (82),
NeedtoKnow,"
at theNa- tutions.Asoneof the regular KevinWashburn,GAMING
dynamicssurrounding
the con- Leaders
AND Seif-Determination
andIndigeofAmerican
In- contributors,
firmation
process
ofU.S.SupremetionalConference
shesharesherex- GAMBLIKG
LAW:
CAsES
A!ITI
MATERIALS
nousNations
in theUnited
States:
CourtJusticeSoniaSotomayor
as dians'annualmeetingin Albu- pertiseon credit,bankruptcy, (2011).
InternationalHuman Rights,
2010.
part of St. ThomasUniversityquerquein November
consumerlaw and predatory KevinWashburn
Policyand Indigenous
et al.,lNDIAK Federal
Schoolof Law's2009-2010
Dis- Christine Zuni Cruz (82) lendingpractices.
Nationhood,
in DIALOGUE
ABouT
LAW
STORJES
(2011).
tinguished
Speaker
Series.
LA!ITI
JUSTICE:
PAPERS
FROM
THENAmadea presentation
fortheRepaTIONAL
NATIVE
TITLE
COKFERENCE
April Landpresenteda paper triationat 20:A Gatheringon
(LisaStrelein
ed.,2010).
Self-Determination
andHutitltrl,'~Lawyering
Beyond'
WithoutNative
leavingIndividual
Clien1s
Behind,"man Righ1sat the SandraDay
College
ofLawatArizona
at theUCWUniversity
ofLondon O'Connor
inJanuary2010.
SeventhInternationalClinical StateUniversity
ARTICLES
Conference
inNovember
2010.
ReedBenson,NewAdventures
oftheOldBureau:ModernAntoinette Sedillo Lopez
DayReclamation
Statutesand Congress'
Unfinished
Envisharedherexpertise
at an invitaronmentalBusiness,
48HARv.
J.OKLEGIS.
137(2011).
tion-only
Access
toJusticeForum
LauraGomez,Understanding
Lawand RaceasMutually
at Stanford
LawSchoolonMarch
Constitutive:
An Invitationto&plorean Emerging
Field,6
18.Shejoinedabout20legalexFormoreup-to-date
facultynews,goto
AnnualRev.L.andSoc.Sci.487(2010).
per1s
attheroundtable
eventwhere
theyaddres:;ed
waysto enhance
lawschool.unm.edu
andclickon
CarolA. Parker,TenureAdvicefor LawLibrariansand
the role of legal scholarsand
'Jbeir
Directors,
103LAW
LIBR.J.
199(2011).
Faculty
&
Staff.
teachers
inclosingthejusticegap
in America.
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Globetrotting
with
Emeritus
Professor
TedParnall

S

TedParnall,
frontleft,ata
November
workshop
inKigali,
Rwanda.

eptember
inFrance,
October
inKosovo,
thenon
to Rwanda.
ThatwashowEmeritus
Professor
TedParnall(67) spentthefallof 2010.His
mission(in order):vacation,
helpingestablishan
withtheirlegalinstitutions,
andmadeatleastshort
LL.M
program
andongoing
workona project
forthe stopsin allfive.HespentthemosttimeinKenya,
the
EastAfrican
Community
Secretariat.
In2011,hewas
countryto whichhe wasassigned
as partof the
in Nairobi
inJuneandbacktoKosovo
forthemonth
projectto develop
a coordinated
approach
to legal
ofJuly.
education
andattorney
licensing
amongthecoun-

develop
commonstandards
forlegaleducation,
a
modelsyllabusfor legaleducation,modelbar
admission
standards
and a roadmapto achieve
this,"hesaid.

"Thegoalistohelpdevelop
guidelines
andstandards
Through
thepast40-some
years,
Pama!!
hasestablished
tries.
to allowlawyers
fromeachcountryto understand
aninternational
reputation
asa go-toguyforadvancing
Thegoaloftheprojectis notto createuniformity,andworkin thelegalsystems
ofallfivecountries,"
legaleducationand legalsystemsin developing
butrathertodevelop
a practical,
harmonious
system saidParnall.HisearlyNovember
visittoDar,Nairobi
countries
aroundtheworld,
andheisstillindemand.
of bothlawandlegaleducation
thatwouldallow andKigaliwasto presentthe interimreportto a
Afterspendinga monthtouringthroughFrance, lawyers
andbusinesses
tooperate
moreeasilyacross seriesofnationalworkshops
attended
byleaders
of
PamallwasofftoKosovo's
capital,
Pristina,
wherehe
borders
andenablepeopleto havefreermovementthelegalcommunities
in thefivepartnerstates.He
worked
onsetting
upanLL.M
program
incommercial
andworkin thefivecountries.
presented
a portion
ofthefinalreportataJune2011
lawattheUniversity
ofPristina.
EAC
conference
in
Nairobi.
InKenya,
hemetwithSupreme
Courtmembers,
legIn October,
heoffered
suggestions
fora syllabus,
curislators,
members
oftheexecutive
branchandlegal Parnallhasbeenimpressed
withthededication
of
riculumandresources
needed
forthenewprogram.educators,
allinvolved
in strengthening
theirlegal hisAfrican
colleagues:
"It hasbeenrewarding
tosee
Anobjective
oftheUnited
States
Agency
forInternational
systemandmakingreforms
in legaleducation
so verysmart,talentedlawyers,
judgesandeducators
Development
(USAID),
whichissupporting
theproject
that all fivepartnerstatesof the EAChavelegal willing
toworktogether
andbuilda system
thatwill
thathiredParnall,
wastoimprove
theskillsofKosovo
systems
compatible
forcommercial
activity
andin- facilitate
economic
transactions
and improve
the
lawyers
intheareaofcontracts.
creased
socialtraffic.
abilityof citizensto workandliveacrossborders
"Thehopeis thatbyimproving
theskillsoflawyers,"After
myvisitto NairobiI prepared
a preliminarywitha focusonthefuture,ratherthanbeingdriven
contracts
canbeenforced
andbreaches
reduced,
thus
rivalries
andpastgrievances."
■
reportoffering
mythoughts
toourteamonhowto byregional
strengthening
theuseofcontracts
in thecountry,"
he
said."WhenI left,theyhadthebeginnings
forthe
programandI hopeit willbe ableto startin fall
2011."

Professor
SergioParejaFeatured
in
National
JuristMagazine

Thenit wasontoDaresSalaam,
Tanzania;
Nairobi,
KenyaandKigali,Rwanda,
wherehe workedon a
project
thathadbegunin February
2010fortheEast
rofessorSergioParejawasincludedin a andfascinating
experience.
Andif yougetthe
African
Community
(EAC),
anorganization
comprised
BucketListpresented
in NationalJurist's chance,thesearetheprofsyouhavetotakebeofRwanda,
Uganda,
Kenya,
Burundi
andTanzania. March2011issue.Hewasoneof22professors foreyoudie."
Parnallwashelping
a teamdevelop
guidelines
aspart andonedeanchosenfromacrossthecountry ParejaislistedunderTaxLaw,andhere'swhat
listofmostinteresting
law Weyenberg
ofa project
titledHarmonization
ofLegalEducation, forthemagazine's
wroteabouthim:
Certification
andIntroduction
ofCross-Border
Legal professors.
"Sergio
Parejaworkshisstudents
hard,giving
Practice
intheCommunity.
TheEAC
Secretariat
engaged "Weall knowthata goodprofessor
canmake themhomework
andoccasional
popquizzes
theUganda-based
International
LawInstitute-African lawschoola lotmoreinteresting
andmaybe and a mid-termanda final,but he worksas
Centre
forLegal
Excellence
fortheproject.
evena littleadventurous,"
wroteManaging
Ed- hardasthestudentsdo,sayhispeers.Thestuitor
Michelle
Weyenberg
in
the
article.
"What
if dentslovehim for it. Andpart ofwhatthey
Ontwovisits,Parnallattended
workshops
in threeof
you
could
bring
together
the
most
interesting
enjoyis thathe occasionally
breaksintosong
thefivepartnerstatesoftheEAC
tofamiliarize
himself
profsfromacrossthe nation?... Allof them in class." ■
wouldmakelawschool- darewesay- a fun
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CLASSNOTES

Jimmie Reyna
Namedto Federal
CircuitAppeals
Court

spentthenext16yearsasa lawpro- buquerqueConvention
andVisitors
fessor.
Bureauboardofdirectors
andpresidentandCEOof the IndianPueblo Jimmie Reyna ('78) wasunani1973
1951
mouslyconfirmedin April2011by
CulturalCenter.
Jacob Rosenbaumwashonored WalterEcho-HawkauthoredIN
theU.S.Senateas thefirstHispanic
COURTS
OFTHE
CONQUEROR:
THE 1977
bythe Cleveland
BarAssociation
as THE
memberoftheU.S.CourtofAppeals
WORST
INDIAN
LAw
CASES
EVER
DE- HannahBestwaspresented
withthe forthe FederalCircuit.Priorto his
an outstanding
realestateattorney TEN
a 576-page
bookthatlooksat 2011Lifetime
Achievement
Award
by confirmation,
Heispastpresident
oftheLawyer
Pi- CIDED,
hewasa partnerin the
Commission
on the Washington,
lots Bar Association
and is a life how court decisionsthroughthe theNewMexico
D.C.officeofWilliams
Thecommission Mullen,Clark& Dobbins,
trusteeof the Cleveland
Zoologicalyearshave shapedlife in Indian Statusof Women.
wherehe
Society.
HehasretiredfromTucker countryacrosstheUnitedStates.The presentedawardsto 20 additional ledthelawfirm'sInternational
Trade
in 2010.Heis of womenfromacrossNewMexico
for andCustoms
Ellis& West,
in Cleveland,
Ohio,and bookwaspublished
Groupandserved
onits
totheCrowe
& Dunleavy
law theircontribution
to improving
the boardofdirectors.
wouldliketo hear fromhis class- counsel
Reynaalsohasa
firmofOklahoma.
livesofwomenin thestate.
matesatjarob.Rosenbaum@Tuckdistinguished
erEllis.com.
Jan Gilman-Tepperhas been track recordof
1975
in the
CatherineGoldbergwaselected elected2011presidentof theAlbu- leadership
1960
querque
Bar
Association.
She
is
a
Hispanic
legal
of AlbuNormanThayerwasinducted
into to the Boardof Directors
name
partner
at
Little,
Gilman-Tepcommunity
Development
in
the RoehlCircleof HonorforTrial querqueEconomic
a familylawfirm.
Lawyers
in 2010.Heis the senior 2010.Sheis a partnerand share- per& Batley,
holder
in
the
Rodey
Law
Firm,
where
partnerat Sutin,Thayer& Browne.
Reyna
Paula Tackettreceived
the 2010 Jimmie
TheCircle
wasestablished
in 1990at sheis a memberofthebusinessde- PublicLawyer
oftheYearAward,
prethe StateBar CenterbyJerraldJ. partment.The missionof Albu- sented
every
yearbytheStateBarPubEconomic
Development
isto lie LawSection.In June 2010,she
Roehlinmemory
ofhisfather,Josephquerque
1979
andindustry
togen- resigned
E.Roehl,a prominenttriallawyer. recruitbusiness
asdirector
oftheLegislativeAngelaJewell receivedthe 2011
in the CouncilService
OnJuly 1, 2010,Thayerwas ap- eratequalityjobopportunities
after22yearsat the Justice
PamelaB.Minzner
Professionarea.
pointedto the JudicialStandards Albuquerque
helm.ShejoinedtheLCSin 1982asa alismAwardfromthe StateBarof
Commission.
HealsowasrecognizedHaroldLavenderjoinedModrall staffattorney
andwaslaterpromoted NewMexico.
bytheNewMexico
Supreme
Courtfor Sperlingas of counselin 2010.He toassistant
director.
Shetookoverthe
hislongstanding
service
to improve bringsto thefirm33yearsofexperi- operation
afterlongtime
director
Clay Richard Puglisi becamea U.S.
magistratejudgefor the Districtof
thestate'scourtsandpromotejudi- enceas a traderandbrokerat the Buchanan
(52) diedin 1988.
Hawaiiin March2011.Hewasapcialindependence.
Chicago
BoardofTrade.
1978
pointed
toa magistrate
judgeposition
1962
ThomasAcevedowasappointed in theDistrict
1976
ofNewMexico
in 1996
C. GeneSambersonreceived
the Paul W.Grimmhasbeena full- by PresidentBarackObamato the andwaschiefjudgewhenhe relo2010Trustee
ofFreeEnterprise
Award timemagistratejudgeforthe U.S. National
Advisory
Council
onIndian catedto Hawaii,
wherehe beganhis
fromtheUniversity
oftheSouthwest.District
Heis CEOof S&KTech- careeras a Navyjudgeadvocate
CourtfortheDistrict
ofMary- Education.
staTheawardwaspresentedfor out- land since1997,servingas chief nologies,
a familyoftriballyowned tionedin PearlHarbor.
standing
business
achievements,
eth- judgesinceMay2006.Anorderheis- businesses
in northwestern
Montana.
icalbusinesspractices,
community suedin late2010wasfeaturedin an Hepreviously
servedaschiefofstaff Barbara Stephenson was proin
leadership
andworking
topreserve
a articlein theAmerican
BarAssocia- for the NationalIndian Gaming motedin early2011toshareholder
the
firm
of
Sheehan
&
Sheehan,
freesociety.
Commission.
tion'sLitigation
News.
wheresheworksin theareaofcoun1971
TommyRobertswaselected
mayor Margaret Moses Branch re- selingand defendingemployers
in
Mel Eaveswasdesignated
a 2010 ofFarmington
in 2010.Hewasborn ceived
the2010Lifetime
Achievementemployment
litigationandadminisSouthwest
SuperLawyer.
andraisedin Farmington
andafter Awardfromthe NewMexicoCom- trativeprocedures.
earning
his
J
.D.,
he
returned
thereto missionon theStatusofWomen
for
John Leathersis generalcounsel
KathleenKennedyTownsendis
practice
oil
and
gas
law.
a
long
list
of
professional
accomof BuchananIngersoll& Rooney,
a
theauthorofFAILING
AMERICA'S
FAITHandphilanthropy.
Sheis
tothe plishments
450-lawyer
firmbasedin Pittsburgh RonSolimonwasappointed
FUL:
How
TODAY'S
CHURCHES
MIXED
Goo
andTourism
Ad- withtheBranchLawFirm.
with officesin 10 othercities.He UnitedStatesTravel
WITH
PouncsANDLOST
THEIR
W&,
pubjoinedthefirmin 2005,following
17 visoryBoardin 2010.The29-mem- Diane Fisheris seniorvicepresi- lishedin 2010.Sheisan adjunctproyearsin commercial
litigation.
After her board providesguidanceon dentandgeneralcounselforPresby- fessorat Georgetown
University's
policies
andissuesaffect- terianHealthcare
earninghisJ.D.,Leathers
received
an programs,
Services.
Schoolof PublicPolicyandformer
HeischairoftheAlLL.M.
fromColumbia
University
and ingtheindustry.
lieutenant
governor
ofMaryland.
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1981

Bar'sFamilyLawSection.
Shepracticeswiththe LawOfficesof Lynda
Lattain Albuquerque.

1985

Patricia Bradleyjoinedthe Law KarenBallard
Office
ofGeorge
Giddens
in 2009.She Molzenwasdesfocusesher practiceon probate, ignated
chiefU.S.
YvetteGonzaleswaselected
tothe
guardianship,
realestate,commer- magistrate
judge
benchin theBernalillo
CountyMetof
ciallitigation,
bankruptcy
andestate fortheDistrict
ropolitanCourtin 2010.Previously,
planning.
NewMexico
and_-:_-_
- """-_-_-.,....
-_..._ she had been specialcounselfor
Karen
MolzenHouseSpeaker
Catherine"Cate"
Stetson,founder beganhernewduBenLujanduringthe
ties
in
Albuquerque
in
May
2011.
She 2010Legislature
ofStetson
LawOffices
inAlbuquerque,
and a prosecutor
wasnameda 2010Southwest
Super hasservedon thefederalmagistratewiththe Second
JudicialDistrict
AtLawyer.
Shepractices
in allareasofIn- courtsince1999in LasCruces.
torney'sOffice.
dianlaw.
1986
Jennifer Stonewaselectedto the
Marte
Lightstonebecamea share- ArtTherapy
1982
Credentials
Board,a naAllanWainrightreceived
the2011 holderin January2011at Modrall tionalbodythatconfersandadminwhereshefocuses
herprac- isters professionalcredentialsto
RobertH.LaFollette
ProBonoAward Sperling,
law, qualifiedart therapypractitioners.
fromtheStateBarofNewMexico. ticein theareasofenvironment
Indianlaw,oilandgasandrenewableShejoinedtheboardin 2010.Sheis
1983
energy.
a partnerat theRodeyLawFirm.
Gary King waspresentedwith a
1

Every
year,a paneloflocallegal
judgesselects
theBestoftheBar
forNewMexico
Business
Weekly.
Following
are UNMSchoolof
Lawalumniwhomadethelist
for2011:
Business/corporate:
DeborahSeligman(78),
KurtSommer(84),
TracySprouls(81);
Civillitigation:
JeffreyCroasdell(93),
AntoniaRoybal-Mack
(07);
Employment
law:
Pia Gallegos(83),
BarbaraStephenson09);

2010 NewMexicoEarth Science 1987
Family
law:
1991
Achievement
Award
forhisworkin Frank Sedillo wasappointedin WilliamSlease becamechiefdisRobertaBatley(95),
advancingearth sciencein public 2010to the NewMexicoStateBar ciplinary
VirginiaDugan(95);
counselfortheNewMexico
Commission,
theJu- Supreme
serviceandpublicpolicy.Asa state LegalEducation
Courtin 2010.Hesupervises
Allotherpractice
areas:
legislator,
heworked
toestablish
New dicialContinuingLegalEducation a staffofninewhose
jobistoinve;tigate
Stuart
Butzier
(89),
Committee
and
the
Metropolitan
Mexico'sfirstminingreclamation
allegationsof misconductagainst
John
Myers
(74).
Court
Rules
Committee.
He
also
lawandhe servedas assistantsecrelawyers.
Since1999,he practicedat
taryforenvironmental
managementcoachesyouthfootballand Little his ownfirm, Slease& Martinez,
baseballteams.
at theU.S.Department
ofEnergyIn League
where he fobuilding
upthecenter's
program.
She
2010,he wasre-elected
NewMexico 1988
cusedon civil
wasnamedgrandmarshalofthe2011
Attorney
General.
DebraHill received
the2010Com- rights, estate
Houston
St.Patrick's
DayParade.
planning
and
munity
Service
Award,
presented
an1984
Kenneth Gonzales was named
DavidIglesias,a captainwiththe nually by the ArizonaAmericanrepresenting
U.S.Attorney
forNewMexico
in 2010.
JudgeLearned smallbusinessU.S.Navy'sJudgeAdvocate
Corps, JewishCommittee's
Hehadbeenan ases
and
local
toa lawyer
whohasdeleadsa teamprosecuting
warcrimes HandSociety
_ sistantU.S.attorney
She governments._______
andterrorism
casesat Guantanamovotedhercareertopublicservice.
William
Slease since1999,mostrewasthe firstwomanto receivethis 1992
Bay,Cuba.
centlyas a prosecuaward.Hillhaspracticed
withOsborn MaryTorresreceived
the2011Dis- torin theOrganized
LeslieFernandezwasnamedLaw
Maledon
inArizona
sinceearningher tinguishedBar ServiceAwardpreEnforcement
Prosecutor
oftheYearfor
Crime and Drug
JD., concentrating
on criminalde- sentedto a lawyer
bytheStateBarof Enforcement
2010bytheProsecutors
Section
ofthe
Task
fense,civilrightsandcomplex
com- NewMexico.
StateBarofNewMexico.
Sheiswiththe
Force
unit.
Kenneth
Gonzales
merciallitigation.
8thJudicial
District
Attorney's
Office.
1993
DavidJohnsonjoinedBannerman
AndrewG.Schultzhasbeenelected 1989
Denise Torres was namedco- &Williams
asa shareholder
in 2010.
public chairoftheNewMexico
totheboardofdirectors
oftheAmericanBruceBrownisan assistant
JudicialPer- Hebrings30yearsof experience
in
CivilLiberties
UnionofNewMexico.defenderin Palmer,Alaska.Hehas formance
Evaluation
Commission
in the health care fieldto the firm,
practiced
lawin Alaska
for20years. 2010.Sheis a namepartnerwith
Heis a partnerat
whichhaschangeditsnameto Banthe RodeyLaw
Saenz&Torresin LasCruces.
nerman&Johnson.
1990
Firm and the
LindaEllisonbecamecertified
as 1994
RickWellbornwasnamedCommuleader
ofthefirm's
a specialist
in FamilyLawin 2010. Lori Gallagheris directorof the
nityService
Prosecutor
oftheYearfor
Complex and
Shealsochairsthe annualFamily CenterforIrishStudies
attheUniver- 2010bytheProsecutors
Section
ofthe
Commercial
LitiLawInstituteCLEcommittee
andis sityof St. Thomasin Houston.In
NewMexico
Statebar.Heis withthe
gationPractice
ontheboardofdirectors
oftheState 2009,shewashonoredforherwork
ThirdJudicial
District
Attorney's
Office.
Group.
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Reunion .2011
f 2011Thisyearmembers
ofthefol-

Classreunionsaregeanng~p ~: arat~celebrati~ns:
1951,1956,1961,
1996
1995
VirginiaDuganwaslistedin the HenryAlanizwasappointed
tothe
l~;~gl~;~: 9~J~~;:;~~;~6~19~1,
1996,2001,2006. .
t
2011editionofTheBestLawyers
in Bernalillo
County
Metropolitan
Court
'
.
d 'th our classcelebration,
go 0
America.
Duganisa shareholder
with benchin 2011.Hehasbeenassigned
Tofindouthowto getmv,olve;ev!nts/2011/reunion.pbp.
Atkinson
&Kelsey.
Sheservesas co- to thecriminaldivision.
In 2009,he
lawscbool.unm.edula umn
chair of the NewMexicoSupreme waspresident
oftheStateBarofNew
Court'sMandatory
LegalEducation Mexico.Alanizearneda JD. and
Committee.
M.B.A.
in a dualdegreeprogram
1998
LemuelMartinezisserving
asthe
atUNM.
In 2010,
J. BrentMoorewaspromoted
in law,nursinghomeand healthcare
2011presidentof theNationalHishewasinducted
law,tortandpersonal
early2011toshareholder
in thefirm law,insurance
panic Prosecutors
Association,
the
intotheAnderinjury
litigation.
of
Montgomery
&
Andrews,
where
he
onlyprofessional
membership
organson School's
focuses
hispractice
ongovernmentalMatthewBruffwasinductedinto
izationdedicated
totheadvancement
HallofFame.
relations,
administrative
proceedingsthe UNMAnderson
of Hispanics
as prosecutors.
Hehas
Schoolof Man-~---I
and
regulatory
matters
beforethe agement'sHallof Famein March
beendistrictattorneyofthe 13thJuPreviously,
he was 2011.He is the chiefdevelopment
Henry
Alaniz stateLegislature.
dicialDistrict
since2001.
Patricia Galindo
agency
counsel
withtheNavajo
Nation officerandgenerallegalcounselfor
Sean Olivashasbeenelected
to the becamean associate
withtheVickie Environment
Department.
Altela,an Albuquerque-based
clean
American
LawInstitute.
Heis a share- R.Wilcoxlawfirmin 2010.ShefoHe
Brett Olsen becameof counsel techstartupthat he co-founded.
holderand directorwithKeleher& cusesherpractice
onestateplanning
received
his B.B.A.
and M.B.A.
from
with
Montgomery
&Andrews
in
2010.
McLeod,
wherehispractice
focuses
pri- andestatelitigation.
Heconcentrates
hispractice
onwater theAnderson
Schoolin 1994.
marilyon tort defense,
employment
RonaldHolmesreceived
the2010 andnaturalresources
litigation,
along RaulBurciagawasnameddirector
andcivilrightslitigation,
mainlydeRobertH.LaFollette
ProBonoAward withenvironmental,
administrativeofLegislative
Council
Service
in 2010.
fendingemployers.
Olivashas served
fromtheStateBarofNewMexico.
He andrealestatelaw.
Hejoinedthe stateagencyin 2000
on theABA's
ComisanAlbuquerque
bankruptcy
lawyer.Will SteadmanjoinedGrubb& and had servedas assistantdirector
mitteeonLaw
School
since2004.
Ellisas chiefoperatingofficerin fordraftingservices
Aa::reditation,
aspres2010.Previously,
he had beenNew PatriciaM.Cofty
identof the AlbuMexico
division
president
ofSunCal, (formerlyMichelquerqueBarAssoci- TraceRabern
a
California
company
with
develop-sohn)hasbeenelectation and UNM
Receives
Charles
ment
plans
on
Albuquerque's
West ed a fellowof the
School
ofLawAlumDriscoll
Award
Side.
TexasBarFoundaSeanOlivas
ni/aeAssociation.
tion.Cofty
iswiththe
Whitney
Warner,
a
founding
partTrace
Rabern
(96)
was
preEmeterioRudolfowasappointed
Fowler
Law
Firmin
ner
at
Moody
&
Warner,
an
Albusented
with
the
2011
Charles
to theNewMexico
JudicialPerformAustin,
where
shefoquerque
labor
and
employment
law
Driscoll
Award
from
the
New
MexanceEvaluation
Commission
in 2011.
cusesherpractice
onmePatricia
Cofty
firm,
has
been
elected
a
fellow
of
the
ico
Criminal
Defense
Lawyers
AsHehasbeenin privatepracticesince
diation
and
arbitration,
family
law,
American
Bar
Foundation.
1998in Farmington.
Heis a member sociation.Rabernruns a solo
businessand consumerlitigation,
oftheSanJuanLaborRelations
Board specialtycriminallawwriting 1999
and
in SantaFeandisan ad- SharonPinobecamea prosecutorsmallbusinessincorporations
andtheBoardofDirectors
oftheBoys practice
transactions
and
entertainment
law.
junct professorat the UNM in theNewMexico
andGirlsClubofFarmington.
Attorney
General's
Schoolof Law,whereshe co- Violence
Against
Women
Division
in ChristaHazletthasjoinedtheAlLindaVanzi,a NewMexico
Courtof teaches
Appellate
LawinPractice. 2010.Previously
buquerque
firmofConklin,
Woodcock
she
served
as
Gov.
Appeals
judge,received
the2010Jus&Ziegler,
wheresherepresents
clients
Bill
Richardson's
domestic
violence
ticePamelaB.Minzner
Outstanding
in healthcareandemployment
matczar.
She
is
chair
of
the
state
Domestic
Advocacy
forWomen
Award
fromthe
ters.
She
joined
the
firm
in
2010.
ViolenceLeadershipCommission,
StateBarofNewMexico's
Committee 1997
Jeffrey
Albright
was
elected
to
the
whichmonitorsdomesticviolence Pilar Vaileopeneda solopractice
onWomen
andtheLegalProfession.
StateBar'sIntellectual
Property
Law laws,trendsandpolicies.
in 2010.Shefocuseson mediation,
VickiWilcoxis certified
asa special- SectionBoardof Directors
in 2009.
arbitration
andservingas a contract
istinestateplanning,
trustandprobate Heis a partnerwithLewis
andRoca, 2000
administrative
lawjudgein laborand
a shareholder
lawbytheNewMexico
BoardofLegal where
hepractices
intellectual
property,SusanBisongbecame
employment
matters.Previously,
she
Sperling,
Specialization.
In 2010,shewaslisted landuseandzoning,telecommuni-inJanuary2011at Modrall
wasdeputydirectorandhearingexwhereher primaryareasof interest
inBestLawyers
inAmerica
inthecate- cations
andutilities
andenvironmental
aminerofthePublicEmployee
Labor
are in waterand naturalresources
gories
oftaxlawandtrustsandestates. andnaturalresources
law.
Relations
Board.

------,

------
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Servingin Afghanistan
2001

2003

Thomas English (88) servedas a directorof the LegalOperations
Directorate,
overseeing
themilitaryboardsforalldetainees
in Afghanistan
in 2010.Hewasdelighted
whenhe discovered
twoUNMSchoolof Law
alumnion hisstaff:Michael Carruthers(04) andAnne Maxfield
(06). Theywerestationed
at CampSabalu-Harrison
Bagram
Airfield.

HectorBalderasreceived
the2010 SamanthaAdamsbecamea shareJohnF.Kennedy
NewFrontier
Award,holderinJanuary
2011atModrall
Sperbecoming
thefirstNewMexican
tore- ling,whereshefocuses
herpractice
on
In his civilianlife,Englishis a
ceivethe annualaward.Balderas
is education,
employment
andlaborlaw, U.S.administrative
lawjudgein
stateauditorofNewMexico.
TheNew insurance
andintellectual
property.
She Michigan.
Following
graduation,
FrontierAwards
werecreatedby the isvicepresident
oftheUNM
School
of
Carruthersjoinedthe U.S.Air
Association
Boardof ForceJudgeAdvocateGeneral
JohnF.Kennedy
LibraryFoundationLawAlumni/ae
andtheInstitute
ofPolitics
atHarvard'sDirectors.
Corpsand Maxfieldjoinedthe
Kennedy
School
ofGovernment. WadeJacksonwasappointed
County
DistrictAttorney's
to the Bernalillo
TheyhaveenjoyedremiJasonBouslimanwaselected
presi- NewMexico
StateAdvisory
Committee Office.
dentoftheAlbuquerque
BarAssociation
oftheU.S.Commission
onCivilRights niscingabouttheiryearsat the
SchoolofLaw.
in 2010.He is a shareholder
with in 2010.Hepractices
in theproducts/ UNM
TomEnglish
('88),right,isjoinedbyMichael
Modrall
Sperling,
wherehefocuses
his generalliability
Carruthers
('04)andAnneMaxfield
('06).
practice
oncommercial
contract
disputes,practicegroupat
creditor's
rights
inbankruptcy,
collections
the RodeyLaw
andconstruction
law.
Firm,wherehe
QuentinSmithhasbeenpromotedAimeeMartuccioWhitselljoined
RoxannaChaconwasappointed
to alsoisinvolved
in
bytheAlbuquerque
lawfirmofShee- MillerStratvert
in 2010.Shefocuses
theBoardof Directors
ofNewMexicoinsurance
coverage
han & Sheehanto shareholder
and herpracticein theareasofcivillitiLegal
Aidin2010.Sheisa staffattorneyopinionsand indirector.Hefocuseshis practiceon gation,construction
law,healthlaw,
withtheThirdJudicial
Courtandis a surancelitigation.
-W
- a-de
- J-ac
-ks
-on
_ , counseling
anddefending
employerspremisesliability,productliability
member
oftheUNM
School
ofLaw
Alum-Sarita Nair has beenpromoted
liability
law.
to inemployment
litigation
andadmin- lawandprofessional
ni/aeAssociation's
boardofdirectors. shareholder
atSutin,Thayer
& Browne,istration
proceedings.
2005
LaurenKeefewaspromoted
toshare- whereshepractices
primarily
in the 2004
Nicole MosswasnamedLegalImholderwithPeifer,
Hanson& Mullinsareasofbusiness,
water,
environmental
Elena MorenoopenedLaMorenapactProsecutor
of theYearfor2010
in 2010.Priorto joiningthefirmin andIndianlaw.In2010,
shewasselectedLawin Albuquerque
in January2011. bytheProsecutors
Section
oftheState
2003,sheclerkedfor boththe New asanAmerican
BarAssociation
BusinessShefocuses
herpracticeon probate, BarofNewMexico.
Mexico
Supreme
CourtandCourtof LawAmbassador
fora two-year
term. family,
business,
criminal
andcivillaw. Hilary Noskin waselectedto the
Appeals.
Before
lawschool,shewasa
LorenaOlmosbecame
a shareholderShealsoisa certified
mediator.
BoardofTrustees
fortheAlbuquerque
reporter
basedin Boston.
in January2011at Modrall
Sperling,LynnMostollerhas joinedSutin Community
Foundation
in 2011.She
AllisonPieroni,waselected
chairof
where
herareasofinterest
arecommen::ial
Thayer
& Browne,
whereshepracticespracticesintellectualpropertylaw
theStateBarofNewMexico's
Family
litigation,
employment
andlabor,
health- primarily
in theareasof commercialwiththePeacock
Myers
lawfirm.
LawSection
for2011.
Shepractices
with care,andtorts/personal
injurylitiga- litigation,
employment
lawandappeals.AmandaSanchez waselectedto
Atkinson
& Kelsey.
Shealsois board
tion.
Shejoinedthefirmin 2010.
theBoardofDirectors
oftheDomestic
president
of St. PiusX HighSchool
Willow
Misty
Parks
was
elected
proChristina
Vigil, presidentof the Violence
ResourceCenterin AlbuFoundation
andLaFamilia,
Inc.
batejudgeforBernalillo
County
in the NewMexico
Hispanic
BarAssociation,querquein 2010.Sheis an associate
JaneenVilven-Doggett
waselected
2010
election.
was
named
Regional
President
ofthe at the RodeyLawFirm,whereshe
a shareholder
in Peacock
Myers.
Aregpractices
in thebusiness
department.
Valerie
Reighard
was
elected
to
the
Year
for
2010
by
the
Hispanic
National
istered
patentattorney
witha Ph.D.in
The
Domestic
Violence
Resource
Center
board
of
directors
of
the
Rodey
Law
Bar
Association.
She
also
received
the
biomedical
sciences,
sheisontheboard
provides
a
variety
of
services,
including
Firm
in
January
2011.
She
focuses
her
2010
Outstanding
Young
Lawyer
Award
oftheNewMexico
Biotechnology
and
onprofessional
liability,
medicalfromtheStateBarofNewMexico. legalservices,
to adultsandchildren
Biomedical
Association.
Sheis alsoon practice
who
are
victims
ofdomestic
violence.
malpractice
defense,
personal
injury,
theboardofAChild'sGarden,
aswell
wrongful
death
and
insurance
defense
aschairoftheCNM
Biotechnology
Advis01y
Board
andwasselectoo
forinclusionlitigation.
AlumsEstablishImmigrantLawCenter
totheboard
inBestLawyers
inAmerica
for2010. BrendaSaizwaselected
ofdirectors
oftheRodey
LawFirmin
. er Landau(06) andMeganMartinez(10) found~theNew
2002
ImmigrantLawCenterin fall 2010.Thecenterprovides_
legal
January
2011.
She
emphasizes
product
SandraBeerle waselectedto the
liability
in
her
practice
and
also
focuses
services
to
immigrants
unable
to
afford
an
immigration
la~er,
:~
an
boardof directors
of the RodeyLaw
on
professional
liability,
wrongful
death
initial
focus
on
immigrants
in
New
Mexico
who
face
deportation
an
.
t
ose
Firmin 2010.Shepractices
in thelitidefense
litigation.
seeking
humanitarian
protection
andfamilyreunification.
L~~~a~ is s~
gationdepartment's
healthlawsection.andinsurance
an adjunctprofessor
at theUNM
SchoolofLaw.Thenonproits ~ar o
directors
includes
Javier Martinez(10) and KipBobroff,
a ormer

::!

f
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grationlaw.Thefirmhas changed
2006
& Kitson.
Shejoined
AmberCreelhas!:€come
anassociateitsnametoLawit
withMontgomery
& Andrews,
where thefirmin 2010.
she focuseson defending
hospitals KimberlyPadillahasbecomean
andtheiremployed
physicians,
nurses associate
withWolf& Fox,whereshe
andtechnicians
inmedical
malpracticefocusesher practiceon familylaw.
actions.Shejoinedthefirmin 2010. Shejoinedthefirmin 2010.

wantto bear fromyou!
w
C
.
urcontact
information.
Encourtlelpusimprove
thequal~ty
ofyodatetheirinformation,
too!To

:f

ageclassmates
andfa~1lyto o beincluded
inthe next_tlass
updateyourinformation
andu/alumni/index
.phpandclickon
Notes,visitlawschool:unm.
e
Update
Your
Information.

AnitaKelleyhasbecome
anas;ociate2008
in Civerolo,
Gralow,Hill& Curtis, MarkBoltonjoinedthegovernment
whereshehasa general
civillitigationrelationsgroupof Brownstein
Hyatt
practice.
Shejoinedthefirmin 2010. FarberSchreckin early2011.He Monica Ewinghas joinedSutin, JenniferAndersonbecamean asofficeof
Josh Skarsgardisoneof15young focuseshis practicein the areasof Thayer& Browne.Shefocusesher sociatein the Albuquerque
Lewis
and
Roca
in
2010.
She
practices
practice
on
commercial
litigation,
credtaxation,
energy,
business
regulation
commercial
realestateprofessionals
andnatural
property.inthefirm'senvironmental
ofthelegalprofession,itors'rightsandintellectual
to receive
the2010Developing
Leadersandregulation
resources
practice
group.
as
well
as
covering
a
variety
of
general
Award
fromNAIOP,
the Commercial
Chris Gattonhas joinedthe Law
RealEstateDevelopment
Association.legislativeissues.Heworksin the Office
of George
Giddens.
Hefocuses TomBuntingandEricaGonzales
firm'sPhoenixoffice,whichopened
associates
intheAlbuquerque
his
practice
on
commercial
litigation,became
NashaY. Torrez(formerly
Spall- in December
2010.
office
of
Miller
Stratvert
in 2010.
bankruptcy,
bank
collections,
forecloMartinez)
hasjoinedtheAlbuquerque
Bunting
focuses
his
practice
on civil
sures
and
real
estate.
Isaac
Estrada
joined
Peacock
Myers
officeof Walsh,Anderson,
Brown,
litigation
and
Gonzales
concentrates
as
an
associate
patent
attorney
in
2010,
Gallegos& Green.She represents
David Gordonhas joinedSutin, on workers'compensation,
civillitipatent,trademark,
copyright,
schooldistrictsacrossNewMexico.handling
Thayer& Browne.He focuseshis
gation
and
professional
liability.
and
other
intellectual
property
matters,
Herpracticefopractice
onbusiness
law,commercial
particularly
inthefieldofbiotechnology.
cusesongeneral
realestatetransactions,
mergersand Matthew Jones and Scott
Estradais alsoenrolledin theJohns
schoollaw,em&
acquisitions
andcommercial
contracts.StrombergjoinedButt,Thornton
Hopkins
University
Advance
Academic
ployment
andlaBaehrin 2010.Jonespractices
in the
Program
pursuing
a masterofscience HeatherS. Jaramillojoinedthe areasof generallitigation,
bor law,public
business
Harvey
LawFirmas an associate
in
degree
inbiotechnology.
meetings and
andcommercial
litigation,
sportsand
2010.Herpractice
focuses
onnursing
records,
contracts
recreation
litigation
andworkers'
comRobert Matteucci,Jr., became homeabuseandneglect
cases.
and procure-----pensation.
Stromberg
practices
in the
anassociate
withRaines& Associates,
ment.
Nasha
Torrez
liability
litigation
and
theWaltherareasofgeneral
an Albuquerque
lawfirm,in 2010. JenniferRodgersjoined
trucking
and
transportation
litigation.
LawFirmin 2010.
Hefocuses
hispractice
onfamilylaw Family
2007
assetsandlarge
Amara(Bustos)andScottAaron caseswithbusiness
ChristinaSheehanhasbecome
an JosephRomerojoinedthelawfirm
Hisfamilyhas
haveopenedAaron& Aaronin Albu- financialportfolios.
Shepherd,
Lewis,
Syra& Chapassociate
in Modrall
Sperling,
where ofAllen,
querque,
wherethecouplefocustheir ownedshoestoresin Albuquerqueshe focusesher practiceon class manin May2011.Hepracticed
at an
practiceon immigration,
criminal sincethe 1900sandhe ownedShoes action/tort
Albuquerque
insurancedefensefirm
litigation.
for 13yearsbefore
andestateplanning/probate
law.Their on a Shoestring
priorto joiningthe AllenShepherd
enrolling
in
law
school.
KyleWackenheim
becamea death firm.Romeroworkedas a paralegal
2-year-old
son,IsaacImmanuel,
loves
penaltylawclerkfortheU.S.Districtandoffice
to sing,danceandeatChallahbread 2009
manager
forasolopractitioner
Western
District
ofOklahoma
in beforeheadingoffto lawschool.He
withchocolatechips.Theyopened Daniel Alsuphas joinedModrall Court's
2010.
Heprocffi.5es
habeas
cotpus
petitionshas servedas a memberof the New
theirfirmin 2010.
Sperlingas an associate.
Hefocuses
to thefederalcourtfromstatedeath Mexico
AirNational
GuardsinceFeboncommercial
litigation,
GinaConstantwasnamedoneof hispractice
rowinmates.
ruaiy1998.
NewMexico's
Women
in Technologycorporate,real estateand banking
GeoffreyWhitehasbecome
an as- MatthewSanchezbecame
transactions.
for2010bytheNewMexico
Technology
an assosociatein ButtThornton
& Baehr.
He ciatewithSheehan
Council.Sheis withthe RodeyLaw Neil Bell joinedKeleher
& Sheehan
in2010.
& McLeod
focuse;
hispractice
ongeneral
litigation,Hefocuses
Firm,whereshefocusesherpractice asanassociate
hispractice
in theareasof
in 2010.Hefocuses
his
negligence,
workers'
compen-generalcommercial
in the areasof intellectual
property practiceon civillitigation.Priorto medical
litigation,consationandcommercial
litigation. struction,
andentertainment
law.In 2011,she joiningthe Albuquerque
employment
andinsurance.
firm,Bell
waselectedto serveon the boardof clerked
Priortolawschool,
heworked
in conforJusticeRichardBosson
of 2010
the Intellectual
PropertySectionof theNewMexico
andcommercial
realestate.
Supreme
Court.
AngelaChavezAdkinsjoinedthe struction
theStateBarofNewMexico.
Albuquerque
lawfirmofRugge,
RosalesJordynWhisenantbecamean asDahliaDormanjoined
Modrall
Sper& Associates
in 2010.Shefocuses
her sociatewiththe EatonLawOffice
Rebecca (Shreve) Kitson has lingasanassociate
in
in2009.
Shefocuses
practice
onfamily
law,estateplanning,Albuquerque
becomea shareholder
at the Albu- herpractice
in 2010.Shepractices
onemployment
litigation.
civilrightsandemployment
law.
querque
firmofJohnW.Lawit,
where
intheareasofpersonal
injurylitigation
she practicesin all areasof immiandinsurance
coverage.
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Hannah
Best:Always
Working
onBehalfofPeople

E

venbeforesheenteredlawschool,Hannah
Bestwasworking
onbehalfofpeople,
especiallywomen,lessfortunatethanherself.
Married
toa physician,
shewasa socialworker,
a
consultant
forZuniPuebloandwasinvolved
in a
numberofcivilrightsorganizations.

andfoundthesupport
shewanted.
Forthenext24
years,shefocused
herpractice
onemployment
law,
civilrightsandwork-related
discrimination
cases.

After
a break,sheopened
a newoffice
andchanged
herfocus.Shenowhelpsbusinesses
develop
proactivehumanresources
policies
andprocedures
so
Bestwasa founding
member,
alongwitha group theycanstayin compliance
withfederalandstate
ofprominent
women'srightsactivists,
including laws.
GloriaSteinem,
LlsaMurkowski
andBellaAbzug,
Bestisoneofthefounders
oftheNewMexico
Black
ofthenationalWomen's
Political
Caucus.
In the
Lawyers
Association,
alongwithRayHamilton
and
1970s,she,alongwith300otherNewMexico
Tommy
Jewell09). Forhercontributions
toher
women,foundedtheNewMexico
chapterofthe
community,
shehasreceived
theUnitedNations
National
Organization
forWomen.
Shealsoserved
HumanRightsAward,
a Womenon the Move
asthepresident
ofthestateNMCP.
Award
fromtheYMCA,
a DivaAward
fromtheRape
ThemoreshetraveledaroundNewMexico,
the CrisisCenter,
theCharlieDriscoll
Award
fromDisHannah
Best(77)
morefrustratedshebecamewhenshecouldn't masHouseandan awardofdistinction
fromthe
findlawyers
in thesmalltownsto represent
civil NewMexico
StateBar.
youngestof six children,shebabysatfor Gen.
rightsorganizations.
Asa result,sheenrolledin
In 2011,shereceived
theLifetime
Achievement
George
Patton'sdaughterandDwight
D.EisentheUniversity
ofNewMexico
SchoolofLaw.
Award
fromtheNewMexico
Commission
on the
hower's
grandson.
Following
graduationin 1977,she joinedthe StatusofWomen.
Reflecting
on hercareer,Best
American
IndianLawCenter,
where,underthe said,"Beinga lawyer
gavemean identity
andfi- Afterearninga master'sdegreein socialworkat
shearrivedin Albuquerque
withherhusguidance
ofToby
Grossman
(68), shehelped
pre- nancialindependence.
I likedtheideaofcombin- UCLA,
whowasinvited
tocomplete
his
parematerialsfor triballeaderspriorto White ingmyexperience
asa socialworker
andthelaw." band,a physician
residency
attheVeteran's
Administration
hospital.
House
meetings
andhelpedbringtopgovernment
Although
shenowconsiders
herselfa NewMexiTheyremainedin Albuquerque
and whileno
officials
andtriballeaderstogether
to discussiscan,BestwasbornatWestPointMilitary
Academy,
longermarried,
Beststillremembers
howthestate
sues.Sheconducted
fieldworkfora paralegal
prowhereherfatherwasa memberofthe 10thCavgramthattrainedNative
Americans.
grabbed
her.
alry,a black-only
unitoftheU.S.Armyknownas
In 1981,Bestwanted
toopenherownpractice,
but the Buffalosoldierregiment.
Assuch,he wasa "Fromthe momentwedrovein fromGallup,I
withthetwin
sherecognized
thatsheneeded
somesupervision. member
ofthecavalry's
poloteam,whichwasthe knewthiswasit.The5 a.m.sunrise,
WithHarryRelkin04), shesharedofficespace onlyall-blackpoloteam in the country.The boysin back,I thought,'Thisismyplace.'"■

To read more
alumniprofiles, go to
lawschool.unm.edul
alumni and click on
AlumniProfiles.
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INMEMORIAM
George
Long('52)
BudMulcock('71)
Geoffrey
Sloan('74)

MaryHan('85)
MargotBallon('86)
TimDeYoung
('90)

Veronica
Molina('94)
EricYoungberg
('96)
FelissaGarcia('97)

Toreadcomplete
obituaries,
gotolawschool.
unm.edu/alumniandclickonIn Memoriam.

SteveScholl:
ALawandOrderLife
PeterGallagher
('51)andMhis
ghralnl
dl'~o;),
Stephen ars a
.

PeterGallagher
Traded
Lawfor
Lounging
in Mexico

B

eforehe learnedhowto readandwrite,
SteveSchollwasmakingdeals.Whenhe
and his brotherdisagreedabouttheir
toys,he enlistedhis motherto writeout a
contract
thattheybothsigned.
Ashisliteracy
skillsimproved,
hedecided
thathe

wouldbecome
a policeofficer,
anFBIagentand
a lawyer,
probably
notallat thesametime.His
interest
in thelawwasnosurprise
tohisfamily,
considering
thathisfatherserved
asa magistrate
uring PeterGallagher's
militarytrainingin
andmunicipal
judgefor25yearsin hishomeWorld
WarII,hediscovered
a knackforlearning
townofSilver
City.Inhighschool,Schollspent
languages,
whichpropelled
himintothe Office
of
manyafternoonsin his father'scourtroom
Strategic
Services,
theprecursor
to theCIA.
Already watching
trialsandpulledmanyall-nighters
influentin Spanish,havinggrownup in LasCruces, sidea policecruiseras an observer.
Whenhe
Steve
Scholl
('89)
the Armyimmersedhim in a Chineselanguage
wentofftoNewMexico
StateUniversity,
trailing
program.Gallagher,
alongwiththreeothermen,
ChrisMenefee,
hishighschoolgirlfriend
and
wasthensenttoan areainnorthernChinaoccupied futurewife,hemajored
in policescience.
bytheJapanese.
Themenusedtheirnewlanguage
Forsixyearsaftergraduation,
hewasanofficer century,"'he says.Thefirmnowhas eight
skillstoreportonJapanese
movement
untilthewar
allofwhomfocuson civillitigation,
in theDallasPoliceDepartment,
wherehewas lawyers,
ended.
bothplaintiffs
anddefense
clients.
onstreetpatrolandwasoneofthedepartment's serving
youngest
fieldtrainingofficers.
Healsometthe Duringlawschool,
Backin NewMexico,
Gallagher
earnedhisdegree
Scholl
competed
intheNalastsurviving
member
oftheBonnieandClyde tionalTrialCompetition
fromtheNewMexico
College
ofAgriculture
andMein 1989,a yearwhen
gang,whohadbeentheirdriverandmechanic. bothUNMSchoolofLawteamsadvanced
chanicArts,knowntodayasNewMexico
StateUnito
Hislasttwoyearson theforcewerespentas a thenationals.
versity.
Married
witha growing
family,
hedecided
to
Hehasassisted
withpreparing
member
oftheSWAT
team.
seewhatthenewlawschoolwasall aboutandentheteameversince,andin 1992hebecame
rolledin theUniversity
ofNewMexico
lawschool,
hislawpartner,nowassists
Histwochildren
wereborn,Stephanie
andAndy thecoach.Bailey,
earninghislawdegreein 1951.
(11). Afterbeingpassedoverfora promotion him.
tosergeant,
heturnedhisthoughts
toward
a dif- "I loveworkingwithstudentswhowantto
Hesetupa practice
withDaleWalker
in theBankof
ferent
side
of
the
law.
Seeking
to
return
home,
learntobetriallawyers
andarewilling
towork
NewMexico
buildingin downtown
Albuquerque.
he
applied
to
the
UNM
School
of
Law.
hard,"
he
says.
Likemanylawyers
oftheday,theyweregeneralists,
welcoming
nearlyeveryclientwhowalkedin the
AfterearninghisJ.D.in 1989,hejoinedHatch, In additionto leadingthemocktrialteam,
door.
Beitler,
Allen& Shepherd,
whererightawayhe Schollalwaysfindstimeto givebackto his
began
taking
depositions
and
goingtocourt. almamater.Heiscurrently
president
ofthelaw
After28years,asthepracticeoflawbecamemore
school's
Alumni
Board,
teaches
trial
practice
Eight
years
later,
he
joined
with
Lynn
Sharp
and
specialized,
Gallagherwasreadyto moveon. He
regularly
as
an
adjunct,
helps
out
whenever
Mark]
armie
to
establish
Sharp,
J
armie
&
Scholl,
headedsouthtoManzanillo,
Mexico,
wherehe has
wherehe continued
to practiceinsurancede- askedandisseenat manylawschoolevents.
livedeversince.
fenseandcivillitigation.
By1999,hisfirmhad "I lovedoingwhatI do,but I couldn'tdoit
Whenhisgrandson,
Stephen
Marshall
( 11),wasat
grownto 14lawyers,
whichpropelled
himto withouta lawdegree,"
hesays.
hisowneducation
crossroads,
Gallagher
urgedhim
seeka moreintimatepractice.
"Ilovetheatmosphere
atthelawschoolandI
to considerthe UNMSchoolofLaw.LastMay,he
In2000,heformed
Dixon,Scholl& Bailey
with bragaboutitwhenI travelaroundthecountry.
traveled
fromMexico
to seehisgrandsongraduate
JerryDixonandBrentBailey.
"Wewantedtobe It'sa jewelinthecrownofgovernment
andedfirstin hisclass."I'mveryproudofhim." ■
abletosay,'Serving
clientssincetheturnofthe ucationin NewMexico." ■
See StephenMarshallProfile
on Page5.
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Dean'sCircleReception

M

embersoftheDean'sCirclegathered
fora festive
springreception
at thehomeofDeanKevinand
Libby(98) Washburn.
Theyreminisced,
reconnectedandrelaxedduringtheeveningevent.
TheDean'sCircleis an annualgivingsociety,
whichis
opento allUNMSchoolofLawdonorswhocontribute
a
minimumof$2,000in a givenfiscalyearto anyofthe
school'sfunds.
"Asa resultofthisgenerous
levelofgiving,deserving
studentsreceive
scholarships,
thefacultyobtainssupportfor
research
andresources
areprovided
tohelpmaintainthe
rigorous
academic
standards
foundat theUNM
Schoolof
Law,"saidWashburn.

Benefitsof membershipin the
Dean'sCircleinclude:

f 973·JohnBoyd,
MelYost,
Members
oftheClass
~o~ Ol~on,
David
Freedman.

• Apersonal
invitation
toallannualUNM
School
ofLaw
events;
• Apersonalinvitation
to twoprivatereceptions
annuallyat thehomeofDeanKevin
Washburn;
• Specialdesignation
andrecognition
at annualUNM
SchoolofLawevents;
• Listing
in an annualDean'sCirclerosterin UNM
Law
magazineandonline.
Tolearnmoreaboutmembership,
pleasecontactHannahFarrington,
assistant
deanforadvancement,
at
505.277.1038
orfarrington@law.unm.edu.
■

JudgeJamesParker,
center,
visitswithMel~3t)
andBarbara
,os •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"Mycontinuingsupportof the UNMSchool of Law
springs from a mixtureof gratitude,obligationand
hope. I amprofoundly
gratefulformythreeyearsat thelawschool,
forrichmemories
ofexcellent
teachersandclassroom
experiences,
forlifelongfriendships
withfacultyandclassmates,
andmostofall
forthoroughly
preparingmefora challenging
andpersonally
satisfying
careeras a lawyer.
I'm obligated
becausemygiftsto the
lawschool,no matterhowmuch,willnevermeasureup againstthe
giftsI'vereceived.
Finally,I'm hopefulthatin a smallwaymygiving
helpsnourishthischerished
institutionandenablespresentand
futuregenerations
oflawstudentstopartakein an extraordinary
educational
community."
-Tom Olson(73)
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Members
oftheAlumni
Board
(1-r):
AndySchultz
C84),
Stephanie
Landry
('85),Kris
Bogardus
('91),David
Martinez
('82),
RobertLara('07),Diane
Albert('07).

-

DEAN'S CIRCLE
T

he Dean'sCirclehasformerly
recognized
individuals
andfirmsmakingcontributions
of $1,000or moreto theSchoolofLawin an annualperiod.Aswecontinueto refine
andgrowourdonorrecognitions
andgivingcirclesin thecomingyear,wehaveoptedto
recognize
thesealumniandourdonorswhohavemadea giftof$2,000ormore(ourcurrentDean'sCirclegivinglevel)fortheperiodofJanuary2009to May2011.

Lynn
Slade
('76),left,and
Norman
Thayer('
60).

SamanthaAdams('03)
WillFerguson
&Associates
DianeE.Albert('07)
FineLawFirm
EugeneV.andClareE.Thaw
JeffAlbright
('97)&
BethAlbright
Charitable
Trust
Allen,Shepherd,
Lewis,
Freedman
BoydHollander
SyraandChapman,
PA.
Goldberg
Ives&
Duncan,
P.A.
BidtahBecker('00)
RonaldFriedman('71)&
Herbert
Becker
SusieFriedman
MaryBehmC-99)
TheHon.CynthiaFry('81)
AnneBingaman
&
&DaymonEly
Sen.JeffBingaman
GaddyandJaramillo
Kristina
Bogardus
('91)
Gallegos
LawFirm,PC
KayBratton('85)
JosephGant('68)
Professor
Michael
GarciaandVargas,
LLC
Browde
&RuthSinger
Regent
JakeG.Gallegos
('60)
Brownstein,
Hyatt,
&FeliceGonzales
('83)
Farber,Schreck,
P.C.
P.C.
Butt,Thornton&Baehr,P.C. M.P.Gross&Associates,
Leonard
Grossman
JohnCatron('51)&
LaurieArcher
Wesley
GreyHandy('84)&
DianneDelayo('84)
JaneCavanaugh
('95)
Professor
Fred&JoanHart
RoxannaChacon('01)
J.
Gary
Hickman
('69)&
AnnClaassen
('89)
Dr.KarenHickman
JanetClow('75)
Holland&Hart,LLP
ConocoPhillips
ThomasHoran('75)&Mary
Alfred
Creecy
('02)
AnnCampbell-Horan
Cuddy,
Kennedy,
CalvinHyer('72)&
Albetta,
Ives&ArchuletaDarleneHyer
Staehlin,
LLP
T.LanceJackson
ChiefJustice
Charles
Kar[Johnson
&
Daniels('69)&
Michelle
Giger
RandiMcGinn
('80)
PeterH.Johnstone('74)
SamL.Dazzo,
Jr.&
VickiB.Dazzo
Jones,Snead,Wertheim
&
Wentworth,
P.A.
Professor
Robert&Anne
Desiderio
Keleher
&McLeod,
PA
('74) &
Dixon,Scholl&Bailey,
P.A. ThomasKeleher
Gretchen
Keleher
Tiffany
Dowell
('09)
KerryKiernan('82)
LawOffice
of
StephenDurkovich
RandyKnudson
('80)
H.ReedEllis
Dr.PaulandProfessor
RuthKovnat
LawOffices
of
Daymon
B.Ely
Stephanie
Landry('85)

RobertLara('08)
Edward
Ricco('80)&
MaryAnnSweeney
PatriciaLarrabee
Robles,
Rael&Anaya,P.C.
Kathleen
Davison
Lebeck
Rodey,
Dickason,
Sloan,
('76)&AlanLebeck
Akin
&
Robb,
P.A.
MarteLightstone
('86)
Michael
W.Lilley,
P.A.('80) Jerrald&NancyRoehl
FaithRoessel
('81)&
CindyLovato-Farmer
('93)
Matthew
Slater
BradyLovelady
('96)
Professor
Leo&Robin
George
A Manus,Jr.
Romero
DavidMartinez
('82)
Rothstein,
Donatelli,
Hughes,
Martinez,
Hart&
Dahlstrom,
Schoenburg
&Bienvenu,
LLP
Thompson,
P.C.
StevenScholl('89)&
Kathleen
McKeown
ChrisScholl
BrianMcPartlon
Andrew
Schultz('84)
Miller,
Stratvert,
P.A
&Debbie
Good
CarlMinzner
Shapiro,
Bettinger,
Chase,LLP
Max:Minzner
Sheehan&Sheehan,
P.A.
RichardMinzner
Simone,Roberts
&Weiss,
P.A.
Modrall,
Sperling,
Roehl,
ThomasA.Simons,IV,&
Harris&Sisk,PA
SusanS.Simons
Montgomery
&Andrews,
P.A.
SimonsFirm,LLP
RonaldMorgan
LynnSlade('76)&
Cerianne
Mullins('95)
SusanZimmerman
Kathleen
Oakey('87)
StateBarofNewMexico
Professor
Ted&Sally
JenniferStone('91)
Occhialino
DavidStout('82)
ThomasOlson('73)&
Sutin,Thayer&Browne,
PC
EvonneOlson
Titus&Murphy
PC
DylanO'Reilly
('99)
MaryUtton
Agnes
Fuentevilla
Padilla(92)
TheHon.LindaVanzi('95)
TheHon.James
Parker
VolkPoulos&Coates,
LLP
Peacock,
Myers,
P.C.
Walz&Associates
Peifer,
Hanson&Mullins,
P.A. Gregory
Williams
('95)
PeterH.Johnstone,
P.C.
PeterA Winograd
PNMResources
MelE.Yost('73)&
MaryPoole
BarbaraYost
Dr.BarryRamoand
Bradford
Zeikus('66)
RobertaCooper
Ramo
JohnZiegler('01)
Pleasenote:Namesarelistedasindicated
aspreferred
in ourrecords.
If youwishto updateyourinformation,
includea spouse,make
changesorreportan error,pleaseemaillobato@law.
unm.edu.
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Settlement
Results
in NewFrederick
M.Hart
Consumer
andClinical
LawFaculty
Chair

T

hecollegiality
thatdevelops
amongfellow
law perpetuate
thegoalsofthisclassaction- to
schoolalumnicanbenecessarily
putonhold protectconsumers
byproviding
a vehicle
for
andfaculty
toaddress,
ona conwhentheyfindthemselves
onopposite
sidesof lawstudents
a case.Whilethatmayhavebeenthecircumstancestinuingandcomprehensive
basis,theneeds
in a classactionlawsuit
againstOldLlneInsurance, ofconsumers
thatoftengoun-redressed,"
said
whathappened
oncea settlement
wasreached
demon- Freedman,
whohasbeena greatresource
and
stratedhowa highlevelofprofessionalism
among supportto the lawschoolthroughout
the
UNM
SchoolofLawgraduates
andfriendscansig- process
ofestablishing
thechair.'JudgeVanzi
nificantly
impactthelawschool
in anenduring
and agreedwhensheapproved
theclassaction
lawyers
request
tousethecypresfundstoesnoteworthy
way.
UNM
lawschool
alumniheldmanyrolesinthiscom- tablishthechair.It wasan honorto name
commitment
plexlawsuit
involving
thecostoftermlifeinsurance. thechairforDeanHart,whose
to
both
the
clinical
law
program
andconLlsaEnfield
(87) wastheplaintiff.
Plaintiff's
attorsumer
advocacy
has
long
been
recognized."
neyswereDavidFreedman
(73), RobertHanson,
AlanKonrad,
Dennis
Mccary
andFloyd
Wilson.
Representing
OldLlnewasAndySchultz
(84).Thelawsuit wassettledin June 2008for $15 million.
Following
thesettlement,
theattorneys
cametogether
in a greatshowofsupport
fortheUNM
lawschool.

Creating
a chairinconsumer
andclinical
lawembracedtheessence
ofthesettlement
bysupporting
theeducational
mission
ofthelawschoolthrough
recognition
ofitsfaculty
members
whoteachinthe
areasofconsumer
andclinicallaw.Atthesame
thatitwasa greatopportuOncethesettlement
wasreached,
it tookthelawyers time,allpartiesagreed
nity
to
honor
their
former
deanandprofessor
for
littletimetoagreeonhowtodistribute
unspent
funds.
his
many
contributions
to
consumer
and
clinical
Thecypresaward,
nearly$
1.4million,
waspresented
totheUNM
School
ofLawforthecreation
oftheFred- law."Insomanyways,Fredisthepersonwhoinoureducation,
ourcareersandourpererickM.HartChairin Consumer
andClinical
Law. fluenced
ception
of
what
a
lawyer
can and shouldbe,"
JudgeLlndaVanzi(95) signedtheorderonherlast
Schultz
said.
dayasa district
courtjudgein 2008,beforemoving

Newfaculty
chairhonorsFredHart'scontributions
toconsumer
andclinical
law.

Continue
theLegacy

Pleasehelpus to continuethisremarkable
legacybymakinga gifttoTheFrederick
M.HartChairin ConsumerandClinical Law.Giftstothisfundwillallowitsimpactto bebothrewarding
andimpactful
to
itsfacultyrecipients.
Faculty
chairsallowthe
Schoolof Lawto recognizegreatachieveuptothestateCourtofAppeals.
Thechairwasfullyendowed
in December
2010. mentandprovide
muchneededfacultysupWashburn
anticipates
itwillbeawarded port,whichwouldbeotherwise
"Theclassactionlawyersand the plaintiffwho DeanKevin
unavailable.
Lawfaculty
member
this
broughtthiscase,LlsaEnfield,
working
onbehalfof forthefirsttimetoa UNM
orvisit
isgrateful
forthismeaningful Tomakea gift,call505.277.1038
insurance
consumers
, feltthatit wasimportant
to fall."Thelawschool
lawschool.
unm.edu/alumni/inde:x.php
gift,"saidWashburn.
"Byproviding
thischairtoa
today.Wedeeplyappreciate
yoursupportof
member
ofourfaculty,
wewillbeabletodeepen
the
ourfaculty.
■
law
school's
commitment
to
the
teaching
of
con•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
sumerandclinicallaw."■

"Theclassactionlawyers
.. .feltthatit
wasimportanttoperpetuate
the goals
ofthisclassaction- toprotect
consumers
byproviding
a vehiclefor
lawstudentsandfacultyto address
theneedsofconsumers
thatoftengo
un-redressed."
- DavidFreedman('73)
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The FrederickM. & Joan M. Hart
OpportunityScholarshipFund
e oneof the firstto helpus establishthe lishedforstudents
interested
in thestudyoflaw
BFrederick
M. JoanM.HartOpportunityandpursuitof a legalcareerwhootherwise
&

Scholarship
Fund.

wouldbewhollyunableto doso.

Thisnewfund,namedforbeloved
formerDean For moreinformation,and helpwith gifts
and Professor
FredHart,and his wonderful to this fund call 505.277.1038
or visit
wife,Joan,fortheirextensive
andtirelesssup- lawschool.unm.edu
andclickon Alumni&
portoftheUNM
SchoolofLaw,isbeingestab- Giving.
■

10

'ALUMNI NEws· .·
Connecting
inWashington,
D.C.

.

.-

W

advantage
ofunmatched
educational
ith somanyhighlyengagedalumniin Taking
opportunities
available
only
theWashington,
D.C.,areaandstudents andinternship
eagertoenrichtheiracademic
experience, in the nation'scapital,UNMlawstudents
at Howard
UnitheUNM
SchoolofLawhascontinued
itsefforts havespentrecentsemesters
versity
and
Catholic
University
(The
Catholic
to providestudyand exchangeopportunity
in
and aroundWashington
D.C.for our students. exchangeendedwiththe Spring2011seandhaveworked
assummerinterns
Witha vibrantalumnicommunity
anda group mester.)
agencies.
ofthesealumnihavingcometogether
tosupport at government
theseefforts,thisis a wonderful
opportunity
to Thesestudentshaveenjoyedresources
and
increasea senseofconnectivity
andcommunity supportfroman alumnicommittee
thathas
whileproviding
meaningful
workandstudyop- cometogether
to ensurethateveryUNM
law
portunities
forourstudents.
studentsucceeds
duringtheirtimein Wash-

Washington,
D.C.,Fund
"'

akea gifttosupport
thisnewprogram,gohto
. . . gllawandtypeWasunmfund.org/onLlzne-gimStu;ent
Exchange
andIn. ton D.C.Area aw
.
:~hip Fundin thegiftdesignation
box.
10 m

RecentAlumniEvents

A

lumni,friendsandfacultygathered
onJune
20attheWashington,
D.C.,
homeofSen.Jeff
andAnneBingaman
fora receptionwith
DeanKevinK.Washburn
to celebrate
the recent
appointment
ofJudgeJimmieReyna(78) to the
U.S.CourtofAppeals
fortheFederal
Circuit.
Spirits
werehighas reminiscences
flowedat thefestive
event.

ington.Throughthisgroup'sgenerous
seed
funds,theWashington,D.C.Area Law
Student Exchange and Internship -~ ,--------------Fund has been createdto providefinancial
JudgeJimmie
Reyna
('78)ofthe U.S.
supportto UNMlawstudentsduringtheirtime
CourtofAppeals
fortheFederal
Circuit
was
honored
atthereception.
in Washington,
D.C.■

Connectwith
UNMLawStudents
Washington,
D.C.,-area
alumniareencouraged
to connectwithUNMSchoolofLawstudents
participating
in theWashington,
D.C.,
exchange
program,working,interningand externing
in metroWashington,
D.C.and to support
Washington-area
alumniworkingto create
alumniopportunities
andgatherings.

Theenthusiastic
UNM
School
ofLawD.C.alumni Formoreinformation,
pleasesendan emailto:
groupgathered
in Marchforan informal
happy nmlawindc@gmail.com.
Or visit them at
hourattheElephant
andCastle
PubinWashington, Linkedlnor Facebook- University
ofNew
D.C.Thehappyhourprovided
UNM
lawstudents Mexico
SchoolofLawDCAlumni
AnneIllanes-Meyers
(12) andMonica
Moya(12),
- Getinvolved!
Toletus
whowerevisitingat Howard
University
Schoolof Alumni/Employers
andexternship
opportunities
LawandatColumbus
School
ofLawat theCatholic knowofinternship
whereyouworkorhaveconnections,
University
ofAmerica,
respectively,
an opportunity year-round
supportforthisprogramming,
to meetgraduates
oftheUNM
School
ofLawwho or to contribute
liveandworkin thenation'scapital.
Alsoin atten- pleasecontactHannahFarrington,assistant
farrington@law.
dancewereKathryn
Benz('06),JaneCavanaugh dean for advancement,
(95), Rebecca
Roose('04),ChandriaSlaughter unm.edu. ■
('02), Patrick Schaefer('09), DeniseCoca
(96),Michael
Connelly
(93),honorary
alumna
AnaMontiel,and the organizers
of the
event,
AnneNoelOcchialino
(98)
andTequilaBrooks(97).

Michael
Connolly('
93)andhiswife,M~ryb_eth,
left,
visitwithDouglas
Cordova
('89)andhiswife,Amy.

Tyler
McCormick
C13),whoiscompletinga summer
externship
in
Washington,
D.C.,
visitswith
Chandria
Slaughter
('02).
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Formoreup-to-date
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at theUNMSchool
of Law,please
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SCHOOLOF LAWHAPPENINGS' 2011
August12
10th AnnualSchool of Law
Alumni/aeAssociationSummerGolf
benefittheUNM
School
Classic.Proceeds
ofLawAlumni/ae
Association's
criticalfulltuitionstudentscholarships.
11:30a.m.
lunch,12:30p.m.shotgunstart.The
tournament
is returningto theUNM
Championship
GolfCourse.
Register
at
lawschool.unm.edu/alumni
/events/20I I/golf.pbporcontactMelissa
Lobato
at lobato@law.unm.edu.

August17
Orientationfor the Classof 2014.
First-year
studentsarewelcomed
totheUNM
SchoolofLawduringthreedaysof
familiarizing
activities.
Firstdayofclassesis
August
22.

September28
Scholarship/Donorand Recipient
RecognitionLuncheon.Savethedate
andlookfordetailsin thecomingmonths.

October20
U.S.SenatorDennisChavez
EndowedLectureship/Symposium
on Lawand CivilRights.Theinaugural
eventofthisnewlectureseriesmadepossiblebytheChavez
andTristani
families
will
bepresented
byJudgeMaryMurguia,
ofthe
U.S.NinthCircuitCourtofAppeals.
Savethe
dateandlookfordetailsin thecoming
months.

November4
DistinguishedAchievementAwards
Dinner.Peter C.Mallery('68),
CatherineT. Goldberg('75) andProfessorLeo M.Romerowillbehonored
withthe2011awardfortheiraccomplishmentsanddedicated
service
to thelegalprofession.
Reception
at 6p.m.,dinnerand
SUB
awardspresentation
at 7 p.m.UNM
Ballroom.
Makea reservation
todayat
lawscbool.
unm.edu/alumni/events/
20I I/daad.phporcontactMelissa
Lobato
atlobato@law.
unm.edu.

Fall 2011
The Fall 2011 Dean'sCircle
Receptionat thehomeofDeanKevinand
Libby
Washburn
is expected
to takeplacethe
secondweekofNovember.
Details
tocome.

ReunionCelebrationswill
takeplacebetween
Augustand
October
fortheclassesof 1951,
1956,1961,1966,1971,1976,
1981,1986,1991,1996,2001,
2006.Fordetailsonwhatyour
classisplanning,goto
lawschool.
unm.edu/alumni/
events/2011/reunion.php.

